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Present Town of Olden Had Its 
Beginning As Frontier Mining 

Camp More Than 40 Years Ago
That the bustling little town of 

Olden on the Bunkheud highway 
midway between Eastland and 
hanger had its beginning as a 
frontier mining camp hardly 
seems possible to the younger gen
eration of citizens whose memor* 
ics go no further bark than the 
oil boom in this section, or a few 
decades ago. This, however, is 
true.

Forty years ugo the Texas A 
Pacific railroad had a switch, 
known as Olden Switch, under the 
hill east o f the present town of 
Olden, where woodcutter-.cutting 
wood for use in the compalK's en
gines. staeked their wood to be 
placed aboard freight ear* and 
hauled to various points alone the 
line. One day in 1*92, an old min
er, growing tired of the “digging-" 
further west, started ea-t. making 
his way slowlv along the new line 
of railroad. The hills ju.-t east of 
Olden Switch attracted hi- ati n- 
tion and to his trained eyes hadetd 
coal, lead or silver. Time meant 
nothing to him so he climbed to 
the side o f one of the higher hii 
and begun digging. Soon his 
effort* were awarded by a 
“ strike.’' Silver, in what was be
lieved to be paying quantities, 
along with lead nnd coal, wn 
fotind.

The news that * silver mine ha ’ 
ft'ontinued on page ".i

Mrs. VanGeem  
Was Buried Tues.

Mrs. Charley Van Gvvni, known 
to legions o f fri.nds as “ Miss 
Francis," a name that has affec
tionately been used since her early 
womanhood, died nt 7 :30. Aug. 23, 
in her hone at 413 North Dixie. 
Eastland, after u long illness o f 
four or five year followed by a 
critical period" o f 18 days. She died 
surrounded by friend and rela
tives, who. with her doctors, hod 
done everything possible to keep 
life in her poor, emaciated body.

Mrs. Van Geem a*" born in Ar
kansas on Nev. 4, 187!*. but at the 
age o f 0 years came with her fam
ily; the Edwards, to an Eastland 
county furm between Eastland mid 
Ranger where she lived until her 
marriage and moved to Ea-tlainl 
to the little home where now 
stands their newer home. She is 
survived by her hushuml, Charley 
M., her son. Henry, and her grand
son. Carl Bryant, Jr., the only 
child of her only daughter. An- 
nice. who died in East load five 
year. ago. These are her family, 
besides which, there are a host of 
relatives on both .-ides who are left 
to mourn the passing o f so noble 
a woman.

Rev. George \V. Shearer had 
charge of the funeral services 
which were held at the Methodist 
church Tuesday. August 25th, at 
3* o'clock. Interment vus made in 
the Eastland cemetery immediate- 
after the services.

J. W. Love Family 
Have a Reunion

Twenty-nine members of the 
Love family residing in the 
southeastern portion of the county 
held a family reunion Monday at 
the J. W. Love home in the Ch'u- 
ney community. A noonday din
ner was enjoyed and tin1 after
noon was spent by the relatives in 
living over again the days thut 
had passed since the last reunion 

Among those present were \V. A. 
l-ove and family of Cheaney, A. H. 
Love and family of Alameda. K. A. 
Tucker and family of Cheaney, G.
C. Love Bnd family of Ranger. J.
D. Tucker and family of Cheaney, 
Mattie Walton and family of Cheu- 
ney, Mary Underwood of Rucker, 
and Ellen Tucker of Alameda.

Lions’ Magazine 
Carries Story On 

Horace Condlev
Special to the Chronicle.

The September issue of The 
Lion, the official publication of 
1 ions International, will carry a 
photograph and biographical 
-ketch o f Horace Condlev of this 
city, who is Lion District Gover
nor o f the district known as 2-E.

This official publication of the 
Lions has a circulation of 77.000 
going to eight different countries 
of the world.

The story a* will lie carried bv 
"The Lion" nnd which comes off 
the press the end of this week runs 
as follows;

“ Horace M. ( 'ondley, district 
governor of Texas 2-K has been 
president, secretary and director 
of the Ka-tland Lions Club, am! 
chairman of group 21 of Texas.

For a short time after finishing 
school. District Governor Condley 
engaged in the wholesale candy 
business. Previous to this he had 
filled various positions as ac
countant and auditor. He was en
gaged in natural gasoline refining 
for ten \ears. with the Arab Gaso
line Corporation of Eastland for 
two years, and at the present time 
is manager o f the Consolidated 
Gasoline Company which position 
he ha.- held for eight years.

District Governor Condley’* hob
bies ale music and golf. He play
ed drums and marimbas in the 
famous Lone Star Band of Waxa- 
hachic and during this time they 
made several major tours over the 
Cnited States.

For five years he was Scout
master of the same group of Boy
Scouts."

First Bale Is 
Seen In Ranger

The first hale o f  tile 1831 cot 
ton crop was taken to Ranger 
and ginned Tuesday by M. W. 
Campbell, who lives about 10 miles 
north of Eastland, between the 
Gunsight and Wayhtnd communi
ties. The hale weighed 502 pounds.

Mr. Campbell said that he ha
rd) acres in cotton this year and 
that he expoets to gin about 1 0  oi 
1 2  bales, according to the present 
outlook, which would make his 
yield a little better than a quartet 
of a hale per acre. An o ffer of 
six cents was made for the cotton 
but Mr. Campbell refused to sell 
living thut ho thought he woulc 

wait for a better price.
A premium of 820 for the first 

hale was solicited by tile Ranger 
Chamber o f Commerce and pre
sented to Mr. Campbell. Other 
prizes for the second mid third 
hales to lie hrouglit to and pinned 
In Ranger have been secured and 
are being held pending the receipt 
o f the next two bales.

Although the Ranger gin was 
being repairer! in preparation for 
the rush o f the ginning seuson, the 
management was able to gin the 
cotton promptly.

Eastland High 
Registrations 

Begin Next Week
Superintendent P. If. Bittle of 

the Eastland High School and his 
asisstants announce that regis
tration o f High School students 
will take place the week preceed- 
ing the formal opening of school, 
which is Monday. September 7th. 
Seniors will register Monday, Aug
ust 2 1 , Juniors, Tuesday, Septem
ber 1 , Sophomores, Wednesday, 
September 2, Freshmen, Thurs
day, September :t. All who fail to 
register at the appointed time arc 
requested to do so Friday morn
ing. September 4.

A librarv fee of fifty cents will 
lie dial ged. locker deposit one dol
lar. physics, general science and 
biology laboratory deposit one 
dollar. Students are expected to 
bring money for deposit* with 
them when they register.

The Eastland schools ace look
ing forward to u good school year. 
“ It is the desire of the administra
tion to make the most of the con
ditions that exist. We are going 
to maintain the same hiirli stand
ards of scholastics which h*ve 
been established in the pu.-t. We 
sincerely hope that the patrons, 
students and friends of the school 
will co-operate in even way pos
sible." Sent. Bittle said. 1

Th • only department which v ill 
lie eliminated this year will be 
home economies.

A complete list of tile faculty 
wilt lie published next week

Eastland Girl 
Scouts Go On a 

Two Day Picnic
The Girl Scouts went on a two 

dnr encampment at Lake Cisco 
Friday and Saturday, leaving 
Eastland nt 0:20 o'clock Friday 
morning and returning Saturday 
night. Swimming was enjoyed 
three times each day and the fish 
hatchery and zoo were visited. 
Habits of the animals in the xoo 
were studied.

All meal- were cooked over the 
iamp fire. Friday the "Bob 
White" patrol with Faye Tucker 
as patrol leader, cooked the meals 
and Saturday the Whippoorwill" 
patrol with Doris Van Geeni a- 
patrol leader did the rooking.

The girls returned Saturday 
night, sunburned but happy.

Those who enjoyed the outing 
were Kaye Tucker, Ouidu Collins. 
Kaye Taylor. Lucy May Cotting- 
ham. Doris Van Geeni. Mae Tay
lor. Kathleen Cottingham. Davie 
Roper. Bessie Taylor Lieutenant. 
Mrs. J C. Whatley—Captain and 
Ina Whatley, a guest.

W. M. U. Prepares Forty-Three Year 'Cotton Growers of the County
To Open Sept. 7 Old Paper Has Will Meet Saturdav In Ranger

Edd White o f Fort Worth, foi- 
mer student and athletic coach u< 
W. M. U.. has arm ed in Ea.-tland 
and Is already making plans for 
the football schedule. letter* arc 
being sent to the boys who ar- 
coming to W. 11. U. this year, ] 
calling for opeaing football prac
tice to begin on September 1-t. 
The first scheduled game is to be 
at Weatherford on September 25.

Mr. White ami some of the stu
dent* who are already here. are 
working on the dormitory at W 
M. U. Partition* are being put in 
the upstair* room- and plan- are 
being made will furnish am
ple room this fear for dormitory 
students. All tfcs will be in read
iness for the opening of school, 1 
September 7th.

I.ester ('rose. Henry Miller. \\. , 
G. Nobles and J. W. Great hnu -e, 
four former students, are all at 
work or the building and campus 
and will be in attendance at W. M. | 
L'. this year.

In addition to these, letter- ure | 
being received dailv from student- 
who are coming, -ome from Ohio.

(Continued on page 2 )

Golf Association 
Play La$t Games 

On August 30
The Oil Belt l,. if y-suciation, 

composed of eight cubs, who, 
since March 22, ha' e held a series 
in inter-club matches, will play th< 
last matches of <h, series Augu-t 
30 as follows; Mimrsl Wells at 
Albany: Ranger at Breckenridge 
Phil-I’e-Co at Cis- ■ Thurber at 
Ens'lnnd. Very hotly contest'd 
matches are expo ted for Ranger 
and Thurber are tied for first 
ulaco. Albany. Breckenridge. 
Eastland and Mineral Wells are 
tied for second phice. Phil-Pe*Co , 
and Cisco trnilinc.

The result* o f the matches to 
date are as folio*

Interesting News

4 .692
4 .692
»• ,ib»S
♦;
G .588
•» .538
X .385
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TV and
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Deficit Will Be
Near $4 ,000,000

AUSTIN. Tex.. Aug. 27.— Defi
cit o f the State Treasury Sept- 1 
will be between $3,500,000 and 
$4,000,000. State Treasurer Chas. 
Lockhart estimated Friday.

Mr. Lockhart said estimates 
made by State Comptroller George 
I’ . Sheppard placed the deficit a* 

I high us $.*1,000 ,000 . although he 
did not believe the deficit in the 
Treasury would attain that 
amount.

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
Above Board Circulation 

Statement
Huxers of advertising mace in ne>v*Daoer* buy 

reader interest and circulation. The news pages 
of the Weekly Chronicle sneak for themscl'es a* 
to reader interest. As to circulation we GUAR
ANTEE A GREATER COVERAGE IN EAST- 
LAND and in the COUNTY-AT-LARGE than 
any other weekly paper.

Furthermore we invite anv and all advertiser* 
in the Weekly Chronicle to come to our office and 
inspect our subscription list*, and if they wish, 
personally supervise the mailing and distributing 
of the paoer.

F. A. JONES, Publisher.

Arrests Follow . 
Raid On Still

John Freeman ami Dave Ma
lone were released on bond till* 
week after charges had been filed 
against them in connection with 
the operation and possession of a 
still which Sheriff Virgo Foster 
and member* of his force captur
ed near Rising Star Monday ufter- 
noon.

Sheriff Foster stated that the 
still was in operation when the 
raid was made on it.

‘ Guilty Hands” Is
Coming- to Lyric

The personal triumph scored by 
Lionel Barrymore in “ A Free 
Soul" as the veteran criminal at
torney brought a reward of more 
work instead of a vacation.

Bayard Veiller, noted mystery 
play dramatist, was working on 
an "original story for Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer when he saw Barry
more in the Norma Shearer pic
ture and went right back to write 
his principle characterization so 
that nobody but Barrymore could
plav it. ................

The new- Veiller thriller. Guilty 
Hands.”  opens Sunday at the Ly
ric Theatre with Barrymore in the 
featured role, again that of a vet
eran criminal attorney.

\V. S. Van Dyke directed the 
picture with the supporting oust 
including Kay Francis, Madge 
Evans. William Bakewell. G  
Aubrey Smith, Polly Moran and 
Alan Mowbray.

Before “ A Free Soul Burr> - 
more devoted his efforts to direct
ing anil it was with some reluct
ance that he again turned actor to 
meet popular demand.

As the murderer in Guiltj 
Hands,”  Barrymore has the pivot
al role of a unique plot situation. 
He commits the crime in order to 
save his daughter from wrecking 
her life. When he is found out he 
uses all his resources to shift the 
blame but fate takes a hand and 
gives a startling twist to the dra
matic climax.

Tlie U. S. military reserve at 
! West Point recently added 10,000 
acres o f land along the Hudson 

I river to its large range.

I  Won Lost P. t. 
Ranger 9
Thurlier . .. 9
Albany ■*-» - 1
Breckenridge 7
Eastland ... 7
Mineral Wells 7
Phil-Pe-t’o •*>
Cisco 1

Ranger at Breckenridge 
.Thurber at Ka-tland will 
particularly hard matches to win 
us Breckenridge nor Ka-tland ha\e 
met defeat on their home course* 
this year. Both the leading clubs 
have "won two games away from 
home. Ranger winning at Cisco 
and Minera! Wells while Thurber 
won at Phil-Pe-Co and Ranger.

The odds, however, will be 
against the Ranger team in this 
last match, for they will have to 
play on cottonseed greens at 
Breckenridge. while Thurber will 
have sand greens at Eastland that 
are very similar to their home 
greens. .

Thurber and Eastland have their 
play-off Saturday afternoon. Aug
ust 29th.

Connellee Offers 
A  Special Price

G. W. Belcher, owner of the Con
ing for the people who want to see 
in gfor the people who want to see 
the good shows, but who feel that 
they are not able to do so with 
times like they arc due to the de
pression. He lias decided to favor 
everybody, regardless of their 
financial condition, by running his 
theatre one hour each day for 10  
cents admission. That is he will 
open at 1 :0 0  o’clock and each per
son that visits the show- between 
1 :0 0  and 2 :0 0  o’clock will be ad
mitted for 10  cents.

A copy of the Eastland Chron- 
! iele of the issue of June 21, 1888, 
which i* the property o f Clifton 
King o f Olden, was brought to this 
office this week and from the 43 
year old paper we have selected a 
number o f items that may be of 

I interest to some of our readers.
The paper was published by 

(apt June Kimble, brother of Dr. 
K. W. Kimble o f Gorman and an 
uncle of June Kimble of Eastland. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
paper is yellowed by age and badly 
torn in places the name of Miss 
Rebecca Connellee. written in pen
cil on the upper right hand margin 
o f the front page, is legible. The 
paper evidently (was first mailed to 
Miss Connellee.

Among the advertisements ap
pearing in the paper were: Plant
ers House hotel. W. Q. Connellee. 
proprietor; Bull Bros, livery stable 
who advertised hacks, buggies and 
saddle horses at reasonable rates; 
F. 1). Townsend, livery stable; L  
('. Downlairi, M IV: Dr. O. H.
Westlake. Ranger; Dr. C. W. Tra
der; 11. F. Cotton, attorney-at- 
law; K. M. Black am! D. G. Hunt, 
attorneys-at-law; J. H. Davenport, 
attoraarat'law ; R. B Truly, at- 
tomej -at-law; J. II. Calhoun, gen
eral merchandise; J. T. Hodges, 
general merchandise: J. T. Hodg
es. dealer in wines, brandies, li
quor*. rigais; Henrv Van Geem. 
painter, paper hanger, glazing, 
etc.

The editor apparently had not 
been plea-ed with the verdict of 
some jury in a rase in court judg
ing from the following items that 
appeared here and there through
out the news rolumns; “ Strange 
thing- hapiwn at times even in 

I eourts o f justiec"; “ Tis said the 
Goddess of Justice lias actually 
shed tears within the last few 

(Continued on page 7)

Gas Company Men 
Meet In Eastland

1 At the (''immunity Natural Gas 
Company office on Wednesday 
evening. August 20th, a business 
meeting for the company employ
ees of the Fastlund division was 
held.

Four speakers of the evening. S.
E. Kerr. C. I -  Trevitt. Joe M. Dan
iel- and If. M. Bradford Jr.. of 
Dallas, were introduced by F. V. 
Williams, Division Manager of 
Eastland, each giving an interest
ing talk. '

Those attending the meeting 
were S. F. Ken-. C. I - Trevitt. Joe 
M. Daniel. H. M. Bradford Jr., of 
Dallas. G. ( i  Allen. !,ee Gibson. 
Albany: Marcus Ward, merchant 
dealer of Moran, W. B. Cooper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nitschke of 
Baird; F. C. Hipp. Strawn. and
F. V. Williams, J. J. Coffman. 
Virginia Ke> n. 14 F. Gage, F. Mr-

i Bee of Eastland.

Courts Prepare 
For Busy Term

Both the 91st and 88th district 
courts will convene Monday, Sep
tember 7 . after having been more 

j or less ‘inactive for eight weeks. 
Neither court, took a complete re- 

i cess, the judges being present 
most of the time to try cases by 
agreement of ail parties.

This week a number of cases 
were being prepared for trial, but 
it was not known just what cases 
would be ready next week. Both 
courts have juries for the week be
ginning Monday, Sept. 7. The 88th 
district court grand jury also con
venes at that time.

Olden Methodist 
W .M .S . Has Meet

The Methodist Womens Mis
sionary Society met in the lovely 

! home of Mr*. L. 8 . Hamilton, 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Opening song. "L ove Lifted 
Me.”  after which the devotional. 
14 chapter of John was read by 
Mrs. K i-sell Homer. Prayer was 
led by Mrs. 8 . J. Munn.

A letter from Mrs. Wallace Bar

I1 ron, our district representative, 
was read, inviting and urging our 
society to be represented in the 

• district meeting at Breekanrid;.
| Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Th> 
meeting was dismG-ed by Mrs E. 
L. Mitchell.

After this Misses Sue. Ix>u Allie 
and Eunice Hamilton conducted a 

|number o f hilarious games and 
i contests.
| Delicious plate luncheons wer> 
served the following: Mnies. W.

; P. Edwards, S. J. Munn. G. W. 
• Munn. T. H. Stanton, J. C. Jarrett. 
W. R. McGowan. R. F. Middleton. 

|H. G. Vermillion, D. V. Vermil
lion. G. W . Collin-. F L. MitchelL 
H. R. Horner. I.. S. Hamilton. K*l- 
Iv Bookman. Misses Eunice. Lo'i 

t Allie and Sue Hamilton, and tin 
following youngsters: Harold and 
G. W. Munn. Richard Lewis Ed
ward*. Yvonne Horner. Bohb;- 
Ruth Bookman. Jimmie Jarrett.
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Many Questions Arise on Terms
of New Law Fixing Peddlers’ Tax

Clean-Up Work 
Is Progressing

The clean-up camgagin maugur-' 
ated two weeks ago is progressing 
very satisfactorily and larg, quati- 
*itiea of tia*h i- being remove i 
from the town. Carl Swearingen, 
city sanitary officer, said Wedne- 
day. The campaign, he stated. 
« ould continue until the to* ii was 
thoroughly cleans I up.

A number of colored boys, ar
rested bv city officers in a raid on 
a “ crap" game, worked out their 

•fines by assisting in the cleon-up. 
work. In charge of Inspector j 

I Swearingen they assisted In haul- 
ting 32 truck loads o f rubbish out 
' o f the city.

Mr. Swearingen »a)s that most i 
o f the open toilets in the city have i 

j been changed to the more sanitary 
I pit type. “ There are some, how- i 
j ev er, that have not made the 
l change and these must change 
within the next few days a* the 
time alloted to the campaign is | 
about up. September 0 being the 

1 last day of grace," Mr. Swearingen 
j said.

Special Sunday 
Night Service 
To Close Revival

"I f  Jesus Hud Come Down From 
the Cross." will be the theme of 
the Friday night sermon by Pastor 
W. T. Turner at the Baptist re- 
vival. ,

“ How One May Know That H 
,1s a Child of God.” will be the 
theme o f the Saturday night ser- 

i mon.
The closing message of series 

' o f revival sermons will be given 
! Sunday night from the theme. 
"The Final Ending." or the events 
that gather about the end o f  all 
things as time vanishes into eter
nity.

The services are held oil the 
grounds* of the South ^  lird school 

| an<i begin at 8:00 p. m. A special 
service for boys and girls is held 
each evening from 7:30 to 8 :00 p. 
in., at which time Mrs. Turner 
gives a bible story.

Eastland Has New 
Business Firm
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Sanitary Meat 
Ordinance to Be 

Rigidly Enforced
t nr! Sweat ing« n. riu sanitary

in*p*vi**r. i> making |>iv|pa ratio**
for a rigid fnforcvim*nt r the cit)
ordiimnn gnvrrnmg the handling
and Milt* of meat- for turn■hu m ■Tl-
•urnption in the cit . th<r Crt>
Commifti> ion having i.»* ;* 1 *pevific
instruction to that off rt. Thi
butcher* of the town h*«v- already*
been railed together and the mat-
ter diicBi—d.

This ordinance, amor g other
thing*, prohibit meat \h>ing poht
where the animal wa> n msjHfct-
ed by the >anitary offi ccr five
days before it was butchiered. re*
gardle-* of what conditio n it wap
in.

While most butcher- handling
meat are very careful a Ilout the
selection of the animal4< they
butcher and offer foi -ale and prv
particular about keo| . the meat
•>anitary» there ma> be me who
may not be so particular. It is to
protect the public and * - better
class of butcher.- against the care*
less butcher that the c>rdi nance
was designed and to r enforc-
ed.

Eastland Lions 
Are Very Active

Ka-tland Spon- ncd Bu-:ne * 
Confidence week. Promoted two 
trade* days. Purchased weaiinu 
apparel for 13 needy school chil- 

1 dren. Furnished amusement fen 
tures for a trades day. Distributed 
Christmas gifts to poor children. 
Aided United Charities and Red 

: Cross in their drives for funds. As
sisted in orgnnizing a co-operative 
employment fund for relief of 
needy. Aided talented Mexican 
boy singer through public school. 
Participated in Better Homes Week 

i program. Paid on -half expense of 
sending delegate to Lubbock to 
represent Eastland in Home Town 

I contest featured by West Texas 
1 Clismber o f Commerce. Assisted 
with Eastland County free fair. 
Held two joint Lion- club mcet- 

: ings. Met with another service 
dub. Ten liienibei ship resorts re- 

jeeived; 1 0  on time.

Questions involving the nature 
and scope of the new peddlers' li
cense law, which went into effect 
Saturday with some 200 other Tex
as statutes, are being asked regu
larly and often at the office of

motor vehicles. There i* a differ
ent tax for each.

Four Classes Flxempt
As the law is interpreted In

state Comptroller George H. 
Sheppard. the term “ peddler" 
means an itinerant trader in town 
or county who carries his iner

products produced by the seller; 
(2 ) persons who sell any of these 
product* to manufacturers, pro
cesser* or curing or dressing 
plants; (3) peddlers of literature,

|im Turner Was 
Buried TuesdayEastland has a new business in 

the firm of Thompson Typewriter 
and Equipment Coe, who ju*t thi* 
week opened their offices ami 
work rooms in the Beard building. \
Coy Thompson needs no itftroduc- 

I plants; io i peuuiers oi inwnnus, tion to the people of Eastland as
county tax collectors where Hcanc- newspapers or periodicals; (4) he has lived here for a number of
e* are to be issued. I manufacturers selling products years and xva* for a long time in

The measure defines three class- | manufactured by them. _ j the tailoring business. F or over
es of peddlers: foot peddlers, those In counties having from 15,000 „  year up till now Coy has been in 
who operate animal vehicles and to 60.000 population _ the license | Abilene where he was the owner
those who sell their wares from fees are as follows: Foot neddlers. < 0f the Abilene Typewriter Ex-

1 *5.25; animal vehicle peddlers. -9; ; change which business he combin-
motor vehicle peddlers, *15: Two-I ed with that of Mr. Reece. who
thirds of the rerenne goes to the j formerly owned the Clovis T ype-_________  ________ ___

'state and one-third to the county, w riter  Repair Shop in Clovis. N. ’ Tuesday afternoon at 3 00  o'clock, 
i Comptroller Sheppard has an- M. ' Burial "was in the Flat wood- reme-
:nounc^d that tne law provides for The new company i* opening terv.
I the payment of the tax on or ! -with a full stock of typewriter*. The deceased is survived bv bis

. fore September 1 each year and .adding machines, cash registers— ; widow and six children B- follows:
rhandise or commodities with him i that iveddler* will not be penalized ' j„  fact  everything from lead pen-1 Isham Turner of Olnov Cal l Tu> -
from place to place or from house for operation the remainder of • c jl„ to safei and zteel office equip- ner of Elatwoods, Mix Sebei
to house. Exceptions are made for | August as the tax will not accrue ment. They are also trained and

J. K. (Jim) Turner. 60. pioneer 
Eastland county farmer, died 
Tuesday morning at his home near 

, Elatwoods school where he bad 
resided for manv years. Some 
time ago he suffered a stroke of 

; paialy-is and recently suffered a 
’ second attack.

Funeral services, which were 
in charge of the I’arhon Masonic 
Ia>dge of which Mr. Turner was a 

i member, were held at the grave

four classes. , until September l, 1931, provided
The new tax law exempts; (1) that tax is paid on that date. 

Producer* and growers of farm I Violation of the law is a misde- 
dairy, poultry, poultry products.. meanor nnd the maximum nenal- 
vegetables, livestock, meats or 1 ty on conviction is a $ 10 0  fine, a 
any horticultural or agricultural 1 30-day jail sentence or both.

expert in typewriter repairs 
cleaning.

A 33-story office building 
Philadelphia is being wired 
radio in each office room.

and

in
for

Vaughn of Carbon. Mrs. Harvey 
King of Cnddo, and Missiee Jimmie 
and Alice Turner o f  PTatw -ods.

Patients are flipped over like 
cakes on a griddle by a hospital 
bed just invented by a Canadian.
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NOTICE TO THE PI HI I*
Vny erroneous re lection upon the 

character, -landing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of thi» paper will Ih> gladly cor
rected upon bfinc brough; to the

PERSONAL
MENTION

ter Julia and Doniece Parker 
turned with them.

Mr*. P. J. Jobe attended 
meeting o f the South Zone W. 
S. Wednesday in Rising Star.

Mr*. J.

the
M.

W.M.U. Prepares-

Mrs. Wayne Jones is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Higgins in latmpasas 
for two weeks

Earl Johnson was a Fort Worth 
visitor the first o f the week. He 
returned home Tuesday evening.

Tom Green counties. She was I Mrs. Walter Durham arrlved “* «*’ ’ " «  S»*r Wednesday. «rst o f the weelt^
accompanied on her return hv her' Thursday for a visit with Mr. and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Minnie Sander-; -Mr*. p. I.. Parker and other* rel

atives here.

C. Stephen attended the
South Zone meeting at Rising Star
Wednesday.

-------  I Continued fiorn page 1 )
Mrs. Fred Frank o f Fort Worth | ——

i« the guest of Mrs. .1. W. Watson some from California, from Indi- 
this week. una, from Oklahoma «nd various

, parts of Texas.
Mrs. P. G. Russell is visiting; Miss Nora Ferguson and her 

Mr. Russell's relative* in New Ha- mother from Porterville. Califor- 
ven. Conn. nia, arrived Monday amt have

------ taken apartments at the J. T. Wil-
K. R llrawley and daughter son home on Oak I-awn Avenue. 

Miss Hessig Mae of Fort Worth I Mis* Ferguson will be a student 
were guests of Mrs. Mae Harrison ,Bt "  • M- t . this year.

Mr. Xewhouse who is district 
manager of the I'nited Dry Goods 
Store*. Inc., were visitors in East 
land Wednesday night. After 11 
business session in the Eastland 
United Pr.v Goods Stole they en
joyed ft watermelon feast as tin 
guests of S. A. Pltr.er, local man 
| agar.__________

the

uttent an i*f the publishers.

Minnie Snndi 
son of Coleman who will visit 
the Ed Sanderson home.

in .

s, card- of thanks, no- 
„v meetings, etc., are 
ai regular advertising 
„ lit !v  I'urntshnd upon

* MnluariP 
of Uni 

eharerd foi
rate.-* which 
upplim lion.
Entered a* second cla«s matter at 
the po*toffiee ui Eastland. Texas 
under \ci o f March, 1*7R.

m ail Neil, >m» of U. H. .Veil of 
this city, who was operated on sev-

is here 1 visiting " her ̂  ila'ikuw r-,! *'ral « ,-ek.* ag.. in Dallas, is im-
Harkrider 7n I M is.iP ™ !"*. "111 Is- out of the

hospital Sundav.

Dave Simmons of Oklahoma
City arrived Wedno-.lay for a 
visit with his brother, I* V. Sim
mons and other relatives.

Mrs. Ernest 
Allen D. Dabney.

Mrs. B. E. McGlamcry attended 
the South Zone meeting of the W. 
M. S. in Ri-ing Finr Wednesday.

Misa Beulah Trunt ham o. 
ger was the guest Monday 
Tuesday of this week of Mrs. Ear-j . 
neat Varner. 1402 South Seaman 1 oln 
-ireet.

Uun- Mis* Carry Gann 
„ n,i { *1 ending the w

Mrs. Cluude Stubblefield attend- 
Iif Curiam is ,.d the South Zone meeting o f the

Mis* Grncc Hailey of Coffeevillo 
Mississippi, who was dean of Mu
sic at Warner Mcniorinl Univer
sity last year, will arrive next 

. . . .  , week to get ready for the opening 
r(,p i o f the new school term. Those who I 

were in Miss Baileys classes last i
-------  year and who heard her play, are j

Mr. and Mrs H. Dobbins o f tl»««MWhly convinced of her abil- 
Sevmour were guests o f their i both as an artist on the piano 
nephew. Carl Garner. Wednesday. I and •* “ n instructor. Miss Baileywill be ready to open her classes in

(ion ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dulaney of 
Haskell were guests of their 
grandson, Carl Garner of 
Chronicle. Wednesday.

GOES TO MARKET
C . l  Johnson, manager of the 

Bankrupt Clearance Store, return 
eil to Eastland late Wednesday 
from Dallas where he had gone to 
buy for their store anl attend 1 o

Single
Three
'Six V!. 
One y<
VI! id

• 1 It-. KIPTION It VTES:
S .0.1 

..Vi
l.oo

*2.00
Ide in

( otton Growers-

Mr-. Enina Me Knight ol Gorman 
was a visitor in Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kvxs >r and 
daughter. Mis* Thelma, und son. 
Ralph, of Duncan. Ok'r.hsnia, ar
rived Friday for a visit with 
friend* at Olden. Mr. Reasor and 
Miss Thelma returned hon c Sun
day while Mrs. Reasor and Ralph

, .. K "  '*h *,I‘ r niece, | Methodist Womens Missionary S«-
Mi-» l.orcna V  iris, ol the free- cictv in Iti-ing tar Wednesday, 

community. 9 -
.* .. * . . i Mr. and Mr*. Don Hrewer ami

Vlemtt K  Hines ha. returned j**,, James Harris arrived Wed- 
a *“  fr,*,nd» J ‘•I'l fel- Inc-dav from a visit i.. Pn. is.

atives at .Sweetwater and Midland. ____
. . .  „ „  i i Miss Edith Lyle Hinton left

• . H. Fry *l**nt Tuesday night for a visit with her

Mrs. 15. E. Garner 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gamer Wednesday.

, ,  piano and violin immediately uporof Ranger ap rly||1 hor0- stu. w;„  „|H.
Cart

I
well

remained
visit

for a more expended

Sunday with relatives in Abilene.

Mr. aud Mrs. Russell iron* and 
daughter of Dallas spent last week 
end in Eastland a- guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilhort Iron*. 207 South 
Madera street.

aunt, Mr-. O. U. St. ndifer 
other relative* and 'fiend*.

und

W

of Mrs.

tContiipiert from pa.e It Mr. and Mrs.
farmers ui t hi - territory and invi- Walrus Springs 
tat ion- hate been extended to | were the gusets 
Kepre-entative- Tom Cunningham | Jones and familv over »h 
•if Fa.*tland and Victor Gilbert o f , , .nd.

‘ >r that |
wishes1 Elmer McGunn of Swee.wti 
in the , was visiting friend, here fir-' 
f such j the week.

Rev. and M rs 
.■ spent Thursday in 
(where they attended

T.
I'alo
the

Turner
Pinto
i’aloJoe I.ohr.ttgh

near l.ongview. |,jnto |ia,.,ist associational meet
ing.

Mrs. I-emasters of San Angelo 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Don 
Brewer, Main street.

Mrs. Harney Hurgamy who has 
beon very ill is iiett * ■ and able to 
Vie up some.

to welcome new students as 
as all former students.

About 500 new hooks have been 
received at the University library 
dt ring the summer. The librarian, 
Mi's Irene Smith, will arrive next I 
week in order to get the hooks 

. . catalogued and on the shelve* 
visit i pcady for use when school open*. 

F. P. The University is receiving let
ters front many girls who are I 
wanting to attend school, an l 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Springer are willing to work for mom and 
were r ort Worth visitors last hoard if places can he secured for 
weeli  ̂Mr. Springer went from them. If there is any one who 
1 ort Worth to Austin.. can u«c n girl in their home and 1

------- who is willing to keep one o f these
Mr-, r rank S|iarks attended the girls to work for her room and 

South Zone W. M. S. meeting in board, please call the University {

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lindsey of 
Lubbock are visiting Mr. und Mrs. 
F. I*. Dunham, 1200 S. Seaman.

Mr«. \\*. A. Hudson of Fort 
Worth arrived Tuesday to 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunham.

Ora 
week-

rtu
Cisco to he pre-ent ii 
they might he guide

the farmers themselviof

in ord 
bv the

thatmatter 
vital 
ducers.

Results o f the
imp e

isideri 
o all . m pro- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.
‘ son aecoin|Hiliied by his 
Locta and .le-sie to their 
Sundav iv Rico. .Mr. an! Mrs.
llobertson visited their parent*.

M r*.ilcl-aughlii. and daughter 
Mi-s Nora Ferguson of I -os An-

I r. igcles. Cal. are at the home of D r.! 
. .. an : Mrs. J. T. Wil , Oul I . n

Ion. i* an‘* Miss Ferguson w ill1
attend Warner Memorial Univer
sity thi* year.

II

Rising Star Wednesday

Mr. and Mr-. I'. I_ Smith a i 
Houston wi're week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .V. Weaver.

lie
fon^ ardci l to i[•overnor Ross Ster-
line with a nrcomnnondation that
Ik* either call a snecia 1 session or
decline to call it. a*■coi ding to the
vYinties of thoste mo-*t vitally inte;-

In!*true*tion* S'* to how the
two r«»present atives MlI<1 vote if
the hill i8 hrr»ught hefore a spe-
rial sesffic>n will aN be sriv.m at
th*‘ meeti nir.

Should the meet intr endorse a
-penial *e«sion hut 1ravor the Cun-
n injrham hill. spoils,ored by Sena-
tor Oliver Cunninsrh;am of Abilene,
which prohibit a planit intr cotton on
the same lnmt two years in <*ucceJ5-
«ion, thi« informat i«»n will he pa-*'*

along: tn thv grove rnop and to the
ropre >ent.ttive-* and Berlator front
this distiT

All the bu.«iiless nten of Ramrer.
*• and the • urroundintf
to "  ns in o invited t#i tilike pnrt in

i Mr«. |*. M. Sni|ie- of Ft. Worth 
visited her sister, Mrs. Frank Roh- 

, ason. do7 South Bassett street, 
las: "week Mr. and Mrs. Rotia-on

| accompanied her home and re- 
.timed Wednesday.

Mi-- Imegene Uoba-on visited in 
Fort Worth la*t we, 1 .

Mi-- Mark.rio Taggart i- visit
ing Mi**e« Rraiel and Bel' a Do 
Ifillyer ir Brownwoml this week.

Mr. and Mr*. K. E. I avton are 
visiting near llender-on this week.

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Killmro end 
daughter. Mr*. Ta'lor and Gordon 
I'etumed Monday front their vaca- 
t ion.

Mis. Ed F. Willntan attenlgd
the South Zone meeting at Rising
Star W'odne-day.

Miss Margaret Hart accompan
ied the ladies of the W. M. S. of 
the Methodist church to Ki«in" 
Star Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Heavers and 
two childr' n will lea 'c Si ndav fr 
a week’s vacation to Wichita Fall- 
Mr. Beaver is an operator at the 
Connellee Theatre.

Mrs. J. S. Eppler of Tyler i* 
visiting her narents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. iVonihs. 201 South Animer- 
man.

I’alvin Wright and brother Ger-1 
ard were guests of 1" and Mrs. 
J. T. WiNon Sundai.

office, number 10. The Universi
ty would like to place a- many of 
these girl* as possible if there a re , 
homes needing help where they 
can stay. The heads of the m-Iioo! 
are careful not to recommend anv 

Mi**e* Ruth, l.ouise and Virgil.- girl who is not reliable and dc 
Weaver attended the golf tour- |H*ndahie and trustworthy, but 

in Dublin Wednesday. they have many calls from girl 
like this. Some of these girls have 

1 a\ May hern o f Fort already been placed and the lini--» * - .-i

in
nnment

Mr.
I were

uml Mr
business

. I». k
visitor

W illiamsoi,
in Dcsd

i nioim Tuesday.

Mrs. A. M. Gilbert 
visited her daughter. 
WTite. 11T Daughert’ 
week.

of CnriHiii
t\. B.

street, last

MiSS I 1, ' IKTI •, ... ,  . ... ____ ,----------
Worth was a guest of Miss Madge vetsity will appreciate a • »ll from 
Brelsford. :t«1 North Daugherty any one who will eo«.|ar*te in thi-
street. "*•>’.

Mr. und Mrs. James Horton and p\11101 'fll S t ‘ l'V ic*6 S
-on llninec returned Wetlncs.tav r* r» \t
from a vnratfon to laeksonville. r  O l ’ r v i in j fU l ’ A lS lll
Fin -------

-------  1 Robert 1-ce, 50, died at his home
* M. Root and A. If. Khisles ur»* I yjonday afternoon on Ea-tland 

in Dnlla- and En«t Texn- on busi- m u  in Banger where he ha- lived

FOR SNOW  
WHITE 

CLOTHES
And FIRST ( LASS WORK 

('ALL

Parson’s Electric 
Laundry

2JM Ea»t Olive Street

MEN'S LIST 
Shirtw 19c
I'nderwear Suit 15c
Sox. *M»ir -»c
Handkerchiefs 1c
I 'a n ls . nair -'•«
Overalls and Juntncr. 

each 15c
F A M IL Y  FINISH. PER 

POU N D S tc
Kotigh l>rv, 7c. starched 
and flat work ironed.
Wet Wash. Ih. Ic
We |*ick I a and Deliver

All Moderate Prices

Mrs. Ear! Harvey and children 
| and Mr- ften. f 't t i  and daughters 
were Eori Worth vi itor* Friday*.

I Mrs. J. A. Souther* of Cisco 
wa- an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

ne“« thi« ek.

ng if they desire to

Reduced Prices 
Offered On Shoes

W olf- 
very intr 
i cresting

Gall' has made a 
.inenm-nt in- 
- and e*pe -

tally to the bread-winner of the
fam ih Ever «inee thit* opening ol
their store ru \ : door to the P<».«t
office, thev ihave c p rTied their
highest ?ra*lc la die - -hoe- in two
2TToudv at pr ices tha while rec-
sonable. ar* nothing: t«. « ruparrt
to the new lc w irrour) price they
have reduced them to this year.

Eastland is indeed fortunate in
having a store» o f this nature tha

Mr. and Mr-. F. VI. K»*nnv and 
or Billy. Mrs. W. T. H<s>t and 

Mrs. Earl Harvev -pent last week 
erd in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Prof, and Mrs. I’ B. Rittk are 
visiting in Henderson this week.

J Frank Sparks was a ri*.-n vis- 
■tor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ander .m 
: ml children of Texcola are visit
ing W. P. Young and family. U00 
South M.tdern. this week.

Jake Alford of Rising Stur wa
rn Futstland visitor the first of 

• the week.

I.. I' Hawkins, attorney of 
P.reckonridge, wa- in Eastland on 
1> i.-ine-s this week.

Miss Joe Woods left Tuesday 
for Ballinger wheri -In will visit 
her «i«ter. Mr*. R. lb Thomas.

Mr. und Mrs. A -E. Taylor had 
u* their g.iests over the week-end 
Mr-. San* Williams of Stocklale.
Ari* si-trr o f Mr Taylor Mr. | Mis* Luverne Domtain who up 
and Mr*. >. < 'I Uumev of Phn**- ( derwent an op. ration for nn|>etioi- 
niv. \rijr.. niece and nephew o f riti„ «pvcra] nr.-k* *gr. is impro-- 
Mr. Tavlor. Dr. I, h. Taylor nnl jnK njeely. She * in a hospital in 
wofe of Haskell, brother of Mr. , Kort U orth.
Tavlor, and Mr*. Bn hard Slierrtdl .
r,s Pittsburg. Pa., niece of Mr Ta> Miss Bell W il-.n. who i- attend- 
‘nr* J ing sehool nt I icnton. i* exnected

to return home 'he la-t of the

Mr*. William Daughertv and 
daughter. .Mi** Eave, o f Weather
fo rd 'a re  visiting Mrs. iLughertv* 
'laughter. Mrs. If. T. Huffman, 210 
Ea«t IHI street.

E. A. Blanl.enhs-.ker of Hsi
an Eastland viistor Monday.

» hen they 
buying the 
.’ lisfomers.

or. i ga i n 
it along

Hon. I. I ee Cenrley of Ci-r< 
• an Ea°tland visitor Monday.

Prof. East, Harvard unin r- 
prcdicts tliar popuiatism of 
United State* will lies*(»me -tati 
nr1 it 'luo.noo.fttvi hefors* 200ti 
0 .

Joe Parker of Gorman tvn- 
Ea-tland visitor the fir-t of 
week.

W. A Hammett of Hungi r 
in Eastland Wednesday.

an
the

Rev. ami Mrs. Geo. W. Shearer
attend' d the South Zone tmeting 
in Rising S;ur Wednesday.

Mrs. Marene Barnes of Marshall 
arrived Wednesday to visit her 
-i-ter. Mrs. If. O. Satter'vhite.

Miss Cltarlotte Gib-on. niece of 
Mrs Mae Harriwn and Mr*. E. 
Satter,vhite. who underwent an op 
eration at the Payne hospital sev
eral weeks ago. was aide to be 
remove) to her home in Rising 
Star Thursday.

Miss Nell Maekall left Monday 
evening for Tulsa. Okln., where 
she will stay with her aunt and 
attend the university there.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Parker visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. Walter Durham 
in Coman'he Sunday, and daugh-

week

Mr. anti Mrs. I. Mol lave ami 
children and Mr*. Moldave'- mo
th* r, Mrs. S. Wolf of C'ro-s Plain- 
wero Eastland visitors Sunduy.

Mrs. Wolf remained for a visit 
with her sons, I. Wolf nnd Paw  
Wolf.

Mi-s Mary Jane Smith who has 
been visiting Mi-s llettie Stire, 
Hillcrest. for the past six weeks, 
left for to r home in Leavenworth 
Kansn*. Wednesday.

Mr* J. W. M' Kee and son Wal- 
lace who were g usts of Mr. and 1 
Mr-. Joe J. Mickle ami Mr. and 
Mr*, lb O. Mickle over the week- I 
end was accomi anied Sunday nf-I 
ternoon hv her h i«hand to their 
home in Waco.

for the past several year*
Mr. l,co was for sometime en- I 

gaged in the furniture business [ 
nnd was nt one time an employee 
o f the United Producer-.

He is survived by his widow and 
three daughters.

Funeral wa* held al S p. m. thi* 
Mr- X. N. Rosenauest and afternoon from Killings*orth-Cnx i 

• laughter- Ruth and Nell -pent undertaking parlors. Rev. 11. B. 
the week-end in Kort Worth. Johnson anti L. H. Power officiat-

■----- * ing. Burial was in Evergreen
Miss \dilreanne Parvin spent; cemetery, 

the week-end in Fort Wi*rth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hammond 
o f Lancaster arrived Wednesday to
visit their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. McDonald ami family.

Mr*. Dean Beard who under-; Harry Ximitx, manage of the 
went an. oteration several weeks | United Drv Goods Store n Hreek- 
ngo nt the West Texas Clinic in , enridge, Roy McCleskev, manager 
Ranger, returned to her home in ,,f the Ranger United Drv <}.*>.!* 
Eastland Wednesday. Store. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. New-

, ,  .  — . . ! house of El Paso, headquarter* for
Mr. and Mrs. Hoh Grav Visuerl

Wanted to Buy
YOUR

WRECKED
AUTOMOBILES

LEE BISHOP 
BATTERY SHOP

East Main I’hone MJ

United Dry Goods 
Store Managers 

Meet In Eastland

Mr. Grav’s «ister«, Mrs. Mae Har
rison and Mrs. K. C. Satterwhite 
last week-end.

Mrs. A. E. Holt o f Ixthbock is 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Carl Garner, this week.

R E TIB XRUST W il  P\MII V
Judge R. L. Rust, who, with his 

family have b< en in Colorado for 
the past several weeks, writes that 
thev expert to be home in Eastland 
today or Saturday.

Judge Rv«t suffered a physical 
breakdown while in Colorado, hut 
he state* that he 1* almost com- 

I oletely recovered.

Roundhouse
Barbecue

Sandwiches and cold drinks of 
all kinds—candies and lohurrus. 
Convenient to Eastland High. 
Junior High and West Ward 

Schools.

S. O. KI.DKK.
Cor. W. Commerce

I’ rop.
K. list rum

IIOMK MADE

Ire Cream
Eresh l’*-**h. Strawberry, Choc

olate. Vanilla. Itanana Nut. 
Pineapple Sherhel

Delicious, refreshing and 
healthful —made of the purrst 

ingredients and fruits.
Pints 25c
Quart m 50r

Palace of Sweets
S.E. Cor, Smmre PI oni

THIS CURIOUS WORLD PORTRAYED IN PICTURES

SORE THROAT
The chiropractor find- tender- 
ness of spinal nerves leading to 
the throat ami tonsil* adjusts 
anti redu'-es heat and inflnm- 
ation.

K. 11. W e l l . I  Eli. D C.. I’h.C. 

401 Texas State Hank Rldg.
Office Hours. !l to 12; 2 to 5 

Office Phone 25; He-. I’hn. !0

East lumi

l)U. I. L. VAI C.HN
VETERINARIAN

All curable disease* o f nnitnal* 
treated.

Dogs vaccinated against rab!°t 
Phone .20 Olden. Texas

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

i m  OB NIGHT 

\'IIII I.ANCK SERVICE

FOR SALF.
Rainbow Luneh 

Stand
HOI W. Commerce 

A KRAI. BARGAIN 

Convenient In School Children

«
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Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

TH E MUSSION TO CYPRUS

Church Social 
Affairs

"The Challenge of South Ameri
ca.

Church News
Entertained On 
Seventh Birthday

I Virginia Sheppard 
I Monday on her 7th birthday,

. BAPTIST ( HI Kt'H
• The Sunday School meets at 

. 9:45 a. m., .1. C. Allison, Supt. We 
entertained hud rresent |a, t Sunday. Thi*

.. established another attendanceher hon e, 116 North Dixie street. recor<J f  mjd?„ #  w ,  „ x .
Many clever and amusing frames t ?so th, 8und'  
nous refreshments of ire cream 1 . . « . . .  1 . ..
and contest, were enjoyed. 'Deli- fk ^  wl"  *?,*« the
Cioua refreshment so fire cream \h*me of ,he ’,ermon-*» D :00 a.
and cake wen- served to Bobbie The Sun{|ajr B|ght 8|>rvip(>

Home o f the Methodist Episcopal 
f ’hurch South Waco, for $14,- 
000 . Stubblefield is the executor 
of the estate of the late Mrs. Nell 
Connellee of Eastland and the Wa
co Orphans Home was made the 
sole beneficiary by the terms 
Mrs. t'onnellee's will.

of

Longhorns Play 
Jacksboro Sunday
The Eastland Longhorns will en

gage the Jacksboro team here
o__, „  e .,.,.,, , .„i„ .. . . . . .  > "c  .-lummy m* m service will ’ Sunday afternoon at three o'clock.

- t e a s '.* !
. will meet at 

the church all others at the South 
Ward school grounds.

W. T. Turner, pastor

T h ^ P ^ m ' B i i v t e ^ ' j ^ :  on the SouXh W .rd schoc 
Eha l.ittle. Vera Mae I ittlc, dr., L ! . ;  « “
r lorence. Mary and Gordon Shep- 
pnrd. Marvin l.ee Jordon, Otho Mc- 
(lahn Jr., and 1- rank Sheppard anil 
hostess.

Celebrated Slvtv-Serond 
Birthday Saturdav

E. L. Prvor celebrated his 62nd 
birthday las' 8^,'irdav with n din- 
■ r  l

I street. There were forty-one pres
ent for the dinner.

Those enjoying the

El RSI' METHODIST O i l  R( It 
The Sunday School of the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
Sunday morning at 9:45. Mr. B. 
K. McGlamery, Snpt. The pastor 
will preach a special sermon at 
the 11 o'clock hour. The E. 1- will 
meet and elect officers at 7 p. m. 
Sunday night service* will be held 

There will„  - , . entertain- orl ((,c |awn as usual. „ „ , c
mem were Rev Luther Pryor o f ^  tptH.ia| m„« ic. „]| thp services 
Ciacci. Rev. Anderson o f Eastland. Sun,Ta .

engagement with the strong Jacks- 
boro team which ha* defeated 
Ranger and was barely beaten by
the Cisco Red Sox.

"llawkeye" Howe, ace hurler for 
the De Leon Bearcats, will do the 
pitching for the locals, with “ Whi 
tey” Watson, star catcher for the 
Lone Star team of Ranger, doing 
the receiving. The remainder of 
the Longhorn lineup will be, Dnv, 
lb ; Watson, 2b; Lig»n, *s; Cole
man, 3b; Morris, If; Adams, cf; 
Smith, rf.

Mrs. Lightfont of Is»s Angela*. Sunday.
The Stewards will meet Tues-

Cal. Mrs. John Norton . Homer d Sept. j.t , in regular morfhly 
Norton and famdy; B. F. Pryor session ‘ 
and fnmily. Mr. and Mr*. II. B.
Warren and children. .Mrs. Ruin 
Thomas. Mr. nnd Mr*. J. A. Sharp 
an<l children of Putnam and Mr. 1 
and Mrs. L. G. Thomas.

In the evening Mr. Pryor enter
tained with an ice errant supper.

Test: A ct*  11 :25 ; 13:1-12.
I k e  International Uniform  Sum 

d a r  Schoo l  Le»«on fo r  August 30. 
T he  Mission tu Cyprus Acta 12:
25; 13-1-12

Present Town o f-
(Continued from, page II

Poorter Class 
Entertained

Mr. and Mr*. Ed WiUman en
tertained the Booster Class o f th"* 
Methodist chunh. Wednesday eve
ning. with p watermelon feast at 
the City Park. The crowd was di
vided into two groups with Mr. E. 
J

!. W. Richardson, 
Eastland County 

Pioneer, Writes

Governor Roosevelt recently an
nounced that 42.000 children were 
being fell on the island of Porto 
Rica by private charitable funds.

Union

Erick. Okla. 
Aug. 25. 1921. 

Editor Weekly Chronicle,
A cony of vour paper has just 

reached me, the firs t I have seen 
Nicholson certain of one group ;n -q , ears. j, js „nt a stranger.

and Mr. M. II Kellv captain 
another, for the athletic contest.
Some events engaged in during 
the contest were the standing 

* • J ■ ■ -  I broad smile which consisted o f
By W'M. E. GILROY, D. D. | been found in the country spread measuring the width of the smile

Editor of The Congregationalist 'rapidly and soon people by th*|of the contestants, the foot ra o 
The mission to Cyprus does not hundred* were pouring into the which was measuring the “ 'V1' 

seem a very distinctive or adven- 1 camp. They came from all sec- j bitted length of the feet or vm
turous thing in a world where, tions of the country. Many of j contestants, the discus throw con-
whole new last continents have them were experienced miners. A fisted of throwing paper P ' 
been discovered that were un- I stock company. which include I and the *hot rut which was
known to apo*tolic times, and in Ole Scarbrough. W. A. Grice. J. P. throwing of |>eanuts in glasses. — .............._ —
an age when the preaching o f the i Shannon and others, wus formed) Mr. Nicholson - group got high|frotn t he frame hotel was a two-
gospel in some form or other ha- to work the mines. An essayist j score in the amusing lontest. story rock building in which court
•pread even to the remote corner* | established an office and equip- Those present were: Messrs afUI end religious services were hel l. 1
of the whole earth. ment for a smelter wa* ordered, a Mines. M. 11- Kelly. B. E. MCUla- aerve,j on n jury at a time when a

Hut if we can transport ou r-> site cleared (or it and the new merv, B. M. Collie. Guy Darker, r.. | case went to the jury we had to
*elves buck in thought to the time i town of Olden was humming. The N. Vainer. E. J. Nichoson, Irani. retjre to the bru3h to consider it
when the events of this lesaon j inevitable saloon, small gambling Crowell, Guy Quirl, Neil r̂ ' and arrive at a verdict.
Wore happening, we shall be in a | house* and other thing* of this | Earl Woody. T. J. Haley, I - I • j helped to build two courthous-
|s>*ition to appreciate the meaning i nature, which always *ei up in the I Britain. Joe Stephen, Stun- ejt ,n Eastland. I ai*o took part in

however, a* I road it back in the 
eighties when Capt. June Kimble, 
one of my good friends, was the 
editor and owner.

I moved to Eastland county in 
’79, settling a nlue, on the north 
county ling, eight mile* from East- 
land. Eastland was but a very 
small burg then. There were only 
n few frame buildings, the large 
hotel on the northwest corner of 
the square being one of these, 

lust across the street south

UNION, Aug. 27.— Farmers arc 
very busy gathering corn, sowing 
feed and some are making syrup.

There will he a revival meeting 
five miles east of Eastland on 
the Eastland and Lone Cedar roai 
beginning Monday night. Aug. 31. 
Everyone is invited to attend. Rev. 
Anderson of Ea«tland will do th" 
preaching.

Bertha Lea Taylor has been ill 
but is some better now.

! \V. W. Terry and family are vis
iting relatives in Fort Worth this 
week.

Lewis Nabors and family went 
fishing Monday. Although they 
didn't ratch many fish, they on- 
joved a good swim.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Fox of 
Stamford have returned home a f
ter a month's visit here » with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newcomb, 
Mrs. Nettie Snyder, Odell Fox, 
\Ii*j Rebecca and Pete Wright 
and Miss Sadie Rush visited W. U. 
Fox and family Tuesday night.

o f  the mission to Cyprus as a be 
ginning o f the spread o f the new 
Christian faith westward. In the 
light o f ulL that happened 
within a few weeks, few event* present site and some 
have been o f more profound sig
nificance than the first missionary 
journey o f  Paul and o f  his com
panion Barnabas.

As a matter o f  fact, Paul and 
Barnabas were not really the first 
missionaries to Cyprus, for we are 
told in the eleventh chapter of 
Acts that in the persecution that 
arose about Stephen, some of the

seat hveating
i nod) Frank Spark-. Rev. an I Mr*. .J*®0, | elections. Although the day of 
i was I W. Shenrer.^Alr-. W .\ \ . Phil'in*, the election was one of the coldest 
> th* Misses Jessie lx>e l-igon, tsybil | be);eVe I ever *aw in that coun-

rontier town*, especially mining | blefield. K. L. Foster. Ralnh Duhr, ollo of the county 
towns, were, toon established 
running full time. The town
moved from under the hill to ... , .....— ............  — - , ------------- --

permanent Trulv, J. M. Davis and the hortess tj,n election was one of the
buildings were erected. j and host. i hottest. The good citizens of

The boom was destined to bo ! * * * * Eastland prepared and served a
shortlived, however. The pay wa: To Have * free dinner that day and it was
soon found not to he in paving Picnic greatly appreciated,
uuantities. In fact there we.i ■ Th,, Primary Department of the j | S0P the pioneers of Eastland 
bin's that the mines were ' Methodist Sunday School will have county nro pacing  away one by
ed.” and that the people, including „  picnic Tuesday nftmoon at -1 :-»0 one Don’t know who is left, but I 
the mining company promotor* | o ’clock. Parents o f the members „ m writing this to inform my 
had been taken in as sucker*. ' 0f the department are invited to friends that I am still in the land

Evidence of silver, coal and nttend the picnic. The following c j  the living and in reasonably
thnstians who were scattered ; |pa(| WI,rr to bo found, oldtimer* . teachers of the department will good health. I am 8-1 and my wife
abroad traveled as far as 1 lierncr Bnd there are still those who chaperone the group: Mrs. Ho' \ye huve lieen keeping house
and (^yprus and Antioch, preach-11(f|ievp ,hat ,-onl at least may be- Birmingham. Mrs. R. A. P’Pool. pit years, have reared a family of

1 ,T John- tp children who are scattered over 
Miss the country, four being in Texas 

children i an,| «2x in Oklahoma.
T sold my home in Eastland 

county in November 1900 and with 
in bunch of cattle left for Oklaho- 
i nta. I have seen 29 crops harvest
ed in this state. This year our 
erain crops were good, but row 
crops will be light due to the lack 
of rain.

Respectfully.
J. W. Richardson.

ng the Word. Their preaching, found jn paying nuantities in the y(r= (*uV Packer, Mrs. J. U. Job 
lowever, was only to Jcw-s, and i hj||« 0f that section. I son. Mrs. Fred L. Pragoo and Mi
‘ hen «ome of the men o f C y p r u s ___________________ I Addreanne Parvin. The childn

_________________________________ _ | with their parents are requested

f NEWS BRIEFS ] . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .en re- t

mg 
how
w
came to Antioch they started 
preaching the gospel to the Gen
tile . with the remit that many 
them found the blessedness 
new experience. It was when re
ports o f these experiences came to 
Jerusalem that the diarizes there 
sent Barnabas as far as Antioch 
to exhort the new converts and to 
strengthen their faith.

The testimony concerning Bar
nabas in Acts 11:24 is about as 
high a tribute as any man could 
be given. We are told that he 
was "a  good man”  and "full o f 
the Holy Ghost and of faith." Paul 
evidently had gone to his old 
home in Tarsus, nnd Barnabas, 
having gone to seek him there, 
brought him hack to Antioch 
where for a whole year they con
tinued with the Church, teaching 
the people in this city where the

! to
o'clock.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.— Maj. 
Gen. Smedley D. Butler's applica
tion for retirement from the Mu
rine Corps has President Hoover’s 
approval with the understanding 
his services will he readily avail
able in rase they are needed.

BIG SPRING. Aug. 27.— A fight

B. W. M. Society 
To Have Social Meet

Next Monday’s meeting of 
Baptist Women's Missionary 
ciety will be given to a social 
cording to the usual custom 
having socials on fifth Mondays. .

The meeting wWeh 'v‘uJ *  ^00 ! S u i t  C o n t e s t s  on the church basement at *5. 
n. m. will bo in the nature of a re C o n n e l l e e  W i l l* .1 _nn«l I • I

the
So-
ac-
of

o n . s i k i .x u , rtug. * i — £  n a -i (ion to tlie outgoing anil in- 1  
at a farm home near here Sunday ‘ P and to the many ,
night, when W. Lewis Ulackstock. coniine: ( v joined tke Su.ll has... - ----- , ------i»_.i 1 new women vino n.i. .1 tl district court 0 1 r-asuatm counxychurrh during the jmst six m >nin-• ^  Mrg Alicc Blair and her hu, .

Mrs. Frank Lovett has beim the h>n(1 o f oklahl%.na, Mi„  Lucille 
president fur the ia*t two • p  ( ’0nncllee of Fort Worth and

b e /»  brought in the 91st 
district court of Eastland county

E. T. Connellee nnd Mrs. Dixie

42. was fatally injured, resulted in 
the filing of murder charges here 
yesterday against Otwell Johnson,
Howard county farmer. m7s. S.' c .* Walker has been elect

n r  I FON Auir 27 —De Leon 0,1 as president for the new ye:u ^-in*iBmpon 0f Eastland against J. 
disciple were first cnlled Chris- m#rchants ‘-n't a slice out of agri- ^ ^ ^ .^ "e iin T z a t io n  circles a* R' Stubblefield and the Orphans

cultural depression Monday when <„ 0 ii'  ‘ . ' nf whole society .wil1 . ■ - -------  -- ■ —
they bought 700 watermelons from ^ " J ^ e c t e d  at the regular bu»l-| 
their farmer customers for cash. J  ectin„  one week from next 
then sliced the melons on the side- 1

New Hope

* 1

A  bit of News
That Will Please Every Woman And 

Miss In Eastland And This Community

Reducing!
We are reducing the oricex on our leading line 

ladies shoes from $7.85 and $9.85 to—
of

$5.00 and $6.00
'ihe same high grade merchandise we have 
since our opening— we are able to buy for 

naturally we pass the saving on to you!

had
less.

NEW FALL 
FOOTWEAR

Our new stock of fine shoe* 
for miludv are here— the
Fall and Earlv Winter 
Styles. Remember —  in
i' to td of $7.85 and $9.85

THE NEW LOW TRICE IS

$5 and $6
SEE OUR WINDOW  
NEW FALL COATS

The newest, most stylish creations at the 
lowest price we have ever offered.

S9.75 and $14.75

W O L F S

i
* ------------------------------------------------ *

NEW HOPE. Aug. 27.— The 
crops arc doing fine but are in , 
need of rain.

The B. Y. P. U. was well at
tended Sunday night, with group 
No. 3 rendering n program. The 
Midway B. Y". P. U. will render a 
program next Sunday night.

Mrs. Miles McMillan visited her 
mother in Abilene the past week
end. and her mother returned for | 
a few day* visit with her.

Mrs. Pearl Stayton of Fort 
Worth viisted her father, YV. K 
Richards the past week-end.

Some of the young folks enjoy
ed a kodaking Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reed of 
Oklahoma, have returned home af- 
ter a visit with friends and rcla- 
tives.

A dance was enjoyed by a large
crowd at Mr. Clark'* Saturday j_________________________________________________ _______ ____________
night. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ——

. A. McMillan of Oak rove ty j ,  vjsjting friends and relative* I and Ocie B. Livingston.
T u e ,ly h"  8nn' ‘ " f "  t0mmUnitV lh‘ S T u  ,  Mrs O. A. V.nd.rford of Doug-A reunion was given at Hayden ja!> A nz„  j, hire to have her lit-
* ------------------------------------------------- *  Cooper's in honor of Mrs. Cooper'* tie daughter’s tonsils removed.

mother, Mr*. S. D. Merritt, who She is visiting in the R D. Y'an- 
has been viisting here for the derf ° rd home, 
past week. Those who attended Mrs- P- D- 0  Brien and children 
the noon hour refreshments were: of Floydada visited in the J. L  
Mrs. Merritt and two children. Bisbee home Tuesday.
Mrs. YV. L. Nix and family, E. M. Mrs. Berta Hftzlewood and child- 
Bisbee and family, J. L. Bisbee and ran of Dothan visited in the R.

Next Door to Post Office EASTLAND

Reich
■*-

REICH, Aug. 27.— Most farmer* 
are busy putting up hay and cut
ting maize in this community. _____________ ___rr H  ____________  ___ _  ______ ______________

The young people of Reich and : family, Elbert Rains. Melvin Horn N. Hazlewood home Sunday. 
Some from Dan Horn community 
enjoyed a social gathering at 
Reich Saturday night. It was 
given after finiahing a Sunday 
school course given by Mrs.
Wright of Scranton.

Mrs. S- D. Merritt o f Ellis coun

walk nnd served them to a crowd 
of several thousand persons. The 
melons were sliced in rows along 
the sidewalk of the prinripnl street 
the rows extending for two blocks 
and into side streets.

Cole Expected 
Home This Week

Monday. » » ■*■ - 
Anne Itagbv Circle Mel 
With Mrs. Carl Springer

The Anne Bagby Circle of thi 
Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety met at the home of Mrs.
( 'arl Springer Monday afternoon

• for a social hour ami Bible h-'sson ]
* Mrs. \v. A. Owen led the devotion

al from Romans, 
Baptism.”  Mrs. 
opening player.

ti. on “ Doctrinal 
Owen led the t 
After a short

.1. H. Cole of the Cole’s

i business meeting Mr*. A. J. Camp
bell taught the lesson from 1 st 

Dry Corinthians 15-16., Mrs. Campbell

It was during these days at An
tioch that a prophet from Jeru
salem, named Agabus, spoke of 
hard times that were to come 
upi^i the world. The disciples, evi
dently somewhat prosperous in this 
busy commercial city o f  Antioch, 
decided to send relief to the 
Christians in Judea, and they sent 
this relief by Barnabas and Paul.
Having fulfilled their mission toj 
Jerusalem. Barnabas and Paul re
turned to Antioch, and the events! 
o f our lesson begin at this point.

Accompanying them was John I 
Mark, nephew of Barnabas, about 
whom there later arose a very! 
sharp contention between Paul j 
and Barnabas, so sharp that the 
two men in a later journey took |
different courses, each pursuing 1BIl r.„ ..,......  ........... — — ....................  ,
his mission in his own wny. T h e! markets for his fall and winter; nnd cookies were served
nature o f  this dispute is withheld | huying, is expected home late Scott, A. J. CampbeH. M . A. w e n ,
from us. though Paul evidently j j,-rjda.. or early Saturday ( y  Simmonds and the tiostes .
felt that at one* point on hi* first | morning. • ♦ *
journey John Mark had failed 1 j Jost „ f  t),p tjme has been spent senior B. Y'. P. U- 
them. He himself, however, ha* ■ in N-ew York hunting the most |.rocram
become a notable figure in V " ,  stylish at the best price in cloth- Yhe Senior B. Y. P JJ- met ia-t 
tian history through the " ‘"'P 1* ' | f or men. women nnd children. Sunday flight at 7:00 o clock -wnen 
nnd vivid second Gospel which mprehandise that he has pur- a aplendid program was rennet m

chased should begin to arrive in j xbo subiect wa* ^ h ib iB on . 
the next day or two and undoubt-, Kpxt Sunday night the program 
edly Mr. Cote will have a real wm be led bv Miss Allen W illiam^
message of economy to bring in The ,opjc 0f  discussion will tw
the very near future. [ "Adventuring V» ith The Gospel

--------------—----------- * in South America.
PENNY STARTS IIUNT | Those on the nrogrnm are: Mias

Goods Store who two weeks ago dismissed the mooting with p w c i j . 
left Eastland for the eastern Refreshments o f peach lie <ream 
____l—i -  4»«li and winter  i woro seWPfl to IviiTieN

bears his name.
Possibly, like almost all great 

missionary and religious move
ments, the triumphant journeys of 
Paul took to themselves aspect* 
o f  wonder and miraculous inci
dents that pertained more to 
magic than to the calm triumph 
o f the Gospel in the transforma
tion o f the souls o f men.

FREE!
ONE LARGE 25c TUBE 

C0LGATES DENTAL CREAM
With a Purchase of Either of the 

Following: Items

35c Tube Palmolive Shaving Cream 
35c Tube Colgate* Shaving Cream 
50c Bottle Palmolive Shampoo 
50c Bottle After-Shave I-otion 
40c or 75c Bottle Vaseline Hair Tonic 
25c Tube Colgate* Dental Cream

WHILE IT LASTS!
GET. YOURS NOW!

] Watch for announcement 
! opening date on new serial *to 
I ry to begin soon in thi* paper.i

ROCKY HILL Conn.—  Discov- Kfna pag f , subject, Brazil.
, ery of an early American penny Virgil Murphy, subject, Argen- 
I dated 1838, in a tavern precipitat- tina. , . ,
ed a treasure hunt. Albert Morgan, Miss Winnie Snyder, subject

i ornithologist, discovered the coin | f,o to Uruguay. Argentina, Braiil.
1 and believes it was part of a cache. Miss Irene Williams, subject
The tavern was constructed in child.
1780 | Miss Merle Crockett, subject, |

CORNER DRUG STORE
EASTLAND N.W. Cor. SquarePhone 588

Fresh Meats
From Fed Beef—Officially In siste d  
And Passed As “A -l”— Lowest Prices!

RIB ROAST Pound. . .  10c
Round or “T” Bone Steak p "nd 20c  
SEVEN STEAK Pound 13c
CURED HAM Pound 23c
SLICED BACON 17c
FRESH LAMB Pound l i e
CHILI or HAMBURGER £ l . 2 5 c  
DRESSED FR YER S^ 25c

CITY MARKET
ARLYS BURGAMY

407 South Seaman Eastland Phone 11
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Mews fro m  O th e r Tow ns and Communities
Olden Pleasant Valiev Carbon

Ant’ . 27. Miss Eleanor
, a student at Abilene, is 

a few weeks vacation 
t>arente. Mr. and Mrs. T.

t.m here.
At - Stephens and Mrs

u Olden are vacationing
Miss Stephen*. | this week.

I |
--------------- --------------------*  ■

CARBON. Auk. .7 .— Rev. F. A .'
Hollis pr. ached his farewell ser
mon Sunday and tendered hi* res- 1  

. . .  ... . ,, .nation. Rev. Hollis has been a
Cisco visited Mrs. Llabc Dunn fa.thlul pastor of this church 
r riuay.

Billie Dunn

Pleasant Hill
1 * -

Gorman
PLEASANT VALLEY. \ . 27

— Rain is much needed in th 
community.

Miss Pearl and Mabel Reeves of

goodGORMAN. A uk. 27—A 
rain fell here Saturday.

Miss. s Mary Lou and Vera Nell 
Hamrick have returned from a

O.
is visitinK in Ci

on's most popular 
has accepted a jx>- 
ite goevrness in a 
ich near Kent for the 
r months.

•t and daugh- 
u:rived from Paris

Irie Tucker and family spent 
the day Sunday with his parents. 
Tom Tucker and wife.

Ottis I asatcr and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones of Grape 
Vine Friday.

H Bobbie and Peggie l.a-aur 
family are at ■ spent the day Saturday with lit' ! 

now but are con- Kathleen and Mary lam Shepherd. 
nK t Ardmore. James Michael attended the

American Is-gion nieetinK at Car
bon Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. Otto lutsater can
ned peas in the home of Mrs. 
Clabe Dunn Monday. Mr. and Mrs 
Dunn and family spent the day 
Tuesday with Mrs. Lasatcr w her. 
another day was spent catuiing 
teas. Everyone had a nice time. 
Cold watermelons were enjoyed 

, after the canning.
Mrs. Dollie Pickett visited her 

mother. Mrs Sallie Fields Tues
day and Wednesday.

John Nobles has returned home 
from New Mexico.

 ̂PLEASANT HILL. Aug. 27.
Everything is needing rain at 
this time.

Miss Myrtle Parks returned to
, bur home in Dalits Saturday from visit with their aunt, Mrs. J.

MU, and hn a h - t  . ! friend:. „  long vUit wilh h,,  , datives Butler in Seymour.who regret t is leaving. > *ri nvie. Miss Peggy Kennedy o f rort
l,J ‘ '' a' ,!r'(  Everyone is hoping for a good Worth has been visiting Mini Gar-

; >atur. ay r.r." n the fnir thig ye#r „ nd „ f  thurett
t u i.aptis, p..isona*c. j people are getting ready for it, 

enjoj able j whieh is to he Sept. 18th.
We were indeed sorry to hear of 

, the death of Mr. Doff White of 
attended the fun- Roniney community. He died at 

White at Romney j,),, |,orpe Saturday morning at
. _ .'1:30 o'clock, and was buried at*rtn *u ! I",.,.,.,.., vi,...lim

its an

Jenne. J. 1.. Wilson ,

! Mrs. Charles Reasor
■ rmerly of Olden but 

n Duncan. Okla.. *ru
b Mr-. C L  Hyatt.

- w irk and Mr. and Mr*.
> u of Olden, left for 

•vi..v afternoon expect -
■ •. r home in F<*rsans 

Goswick's parents re-

iby and Sydney Cuttay 
in Shreveport. La. 

mpanied Mrs. J. W. 
trip to Shreveport the 
. f last week. They ex- 

• urn to Olden early in

H. Ruffner, who has 
ill at her home, is much 
it the present time.
L. Bookman and Baugh* 
i Oleary, returned Sat 

visiting Mr. Bockmun 
.1 -. Mrs. Oleary ard 
■ t to drive to Michi- 
Mr. Oleary there. 

Bonnoau and son. 
p 1 in Olden Satur- 

, u >r a short while. 
Mii. ap and Dallas

awn of
Everyone rep 
time.

Mines. W. F. 
and G. M. t'lui 
vral of Dulph 
Monday aftern

Jim Turner, who lives nc 
town, wa found stricken with 
paralysis and in a very serious 
condition in his car Saturday a f
ternoon

Mrs. Arthur Mahan is home af
ter vi- Ling h sister, Mrs. Arm
strong near Cisco.

Miss Lila Ruth Stubblefield is 
home on a vacation from John 
Tarleton at Stcphenville.

Miss Anna Ruth Thurman of 
Stcphenville was a Sunday guest 
of Miss Lucile Clark.

mule quartette sung a few num
bers at that time.

Fred Davenport o f Eastland wns 
in town Monday.

Jim Brummett of Rock Hill vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Brummett, first of the week.

A. T. Blalock was a Putnam vis
itor Saturday.

fine made u business trip to Cisco 
Tuesday.

Mercury Stolen
Fi om Gas Meters

Cheanev

lughter o f Mr and 
who was injured 

last week in a fall 
automobile, is re- 
-ome better, but 

ious condition 
art on

,t.

Mr
< lit

I.ittl

CHEANEV. Aug. 27. Tom ar.,1 
Anderson Seay have installed a 
cane mill and vat and will be mak
ing syrup this week

O. S. Melton and son* are hav- 
:ng syrup made this week.

M. A. Nerger and Prof, Iro> 
are digging a well at the Hunter 
school house.

W. E. Davis' father, mother and 
si*ter of Grapevine are visiting at 
W. E.'s home this week.

The birthday party at Mrs 1 ng«. is i 
Mtnnick's for Roy's birthday the .well.
21st, was enjoyed by a large crowd Mr. ur 

who has been and lots of fine music and singing laughtci 
"itv-County hos- *•* enjoyed. in. Hm
where she under- A social at Mr. and Mrs. tt E f -  m >ai 
.n m .re than a •»»»• was enjoyed by a Mr. ar
rted improved. 'large crowd and all want amilhor rlatwooi
...Is ai— scheduled one soon. _ . here at t

T. W. Howard and MM I In Mr. :.r
ore doing some tank work for Mrs. W i 
Johnnie Marton this week on hi*.were Sui 
ranch east of Cheaney. * Mrs. Ad

Mrs. Dean Gentry and children Mrs. G 
w b • havv • n vi l .n (  dr 
Wells, came home Sunday eve- 1 ir . Mrs. 
ning. Miss 4

F.lmer Abernathy. Roy Shumak- itiog her 
er and others oi Jja»dtuuupa /Vm|o
tended the social at W. K I>avi Town.

--------------------------- *  jand assisted in making musi-. Miss V<
\ n~ \ sho*v — . Thanks boys, come again.g. _ . a vjr an,| y|rs- Arthur Thoma-

■eded. i*ri<i family of Breckenridge 
visiting S. K. and J

Romney Monday.
The young folks certainly did 

enjoy the party at Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Lambs Friday night.

Mrs. Bela Tucker Wu- the after
noon guest o f Mrs. Sims Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A tom spent 
the day with Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Hines Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Poe at
tended church Sunday at Nimrod. 

Miss Mildred Guy ard Buck Ma- 
Mrs. I. A. Dingier has the sym’- ] P><-- were united in ma> iage Sat-

athv of many friends in th" ! urday.
cath of her mother, who died in! Emmett Howard of George 

r; ( Friday. 1 Hill visited his cousin. Clyde Bon
'd and Mrs. V 11 Brook* and U °" Friday night, 

a lighter. Mi- Maudine of Miles, j Mamie Right o f Carb 
o f Mi and Mrs. C. C .M U  ho» cousins. Opal 

i*son. I Lucas this week.
\ : • Rio * via- J Mr. and Mi . Ln  I

ing hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. bon visited v.ith Mr.
tt. Mr*. Abbott i- in do-1Loonal Hall Bundny. 

lining health anil has In-en t.iti-* Mrs. t harle* Pence 
net to her room for several; Cisco visited her moth 
, ml -. I Hugo Warner Thurodi

;cr. who under- Mrs. L W. Tucker 
at Gorman * Sima were -hopping i 

n,.w reeuperat- Saturday afternoon, 
f her tiaughter. Miss F'rankye Line!

M.Millian at Okra. Miss Emma Park* vise
.In Beth Gray who was land Saturday, 
on at (e.rmai> some iluv* Mrs. Carptern'a duui 
e'lorled a- not doing »o r« turned to her home 

from an extended vfoite 
W. S. Maxwell and |>arent*.

The Lone Star Gasoline com- 
. . . . . . . . .  ; puny has reported to the Ranger

Several attended the fuir meet- police department that 28 gas 
mg at the school building Mon- meters have been robbebd in the 
day night. Interesting talks were last few days and mercury taken 
made in regard to the fair, which from the meters. Each meter is 
will be held Sept. 16th. reported to have several pound* of

Mrs. W. J. Tidwell and daugh- Suprgeon Sprawls is mercury, valued at about 82 a
»r, I.ois, of Goree, visited M r., teaching a singing school at En- pound.

last u p r is e  Taylor County. I A reward o f $50 has been offer-
! u *‘ ♦u • ; .*\n(*erso!l of ]*orl od by the company for the arrest

alv Worth is visiting relatives here and conviction o f the guilty par- 
| this week. xiê .

spent !. Jim M- Johnson of Dothan was Rewards have been offered in 
in town on business first of the several towns for the urrest and
week. ' * ■* - -
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rx. W. E. < alvert
- visitors in Hanger

Rp.wn 1las been vis-
a' Raird 
i, superi n tendent of
is moving in at the

m this community
Methodiist. meeting at

R. Browning were visiting 
Woodson last Sunday and lookia 
at the crops.

Henrj’ Proctor and family visit- 
ed in Caddo last week-end. •

The working at Howard ceme
tery is the 2Vth. next Saturday. 
Let's go.

There are lots of colds ai. l fev* 
around here d lat“ . lou r are in 
bed in the Browning home. W e 
hope all a speedy recoveiV-

A. H. Jones and wife of Mt 
Park. Okla.. and Mr. snd Mr.-. 
Holland of F.lnion. Okla.. are visit
ing here now1. Mr-. Jone* is n 

rawn I sister of Mrs. R. R- Browning am I 
Mr. Jones is a brother o f W. J. 
and Bud Jones. He is an old set 
tier here and we are all ula.l t 
see them batk after being g 
2 0  years.

M. W. Rail-ton of Ranger i in 
our community th i; week i pair
ing stoves.

Charlie

Oak Grove
»ipi

Grandview
VIN K Aug. 27— We are

iferg ra n badly.
)' folk- ■ from this com
ittxnde 1 the mpeting at
laM ve ek and report a

huriie Murphy nnd little
Margie from Eastland,

Mr.

i the Bob Walker home 
la'> afternoon.

- ] .Mr, J. M. Mitchell and 
"irl» Jimmie Mae and Billie 

r M-. ami Mrs. J. M. 
auirh Sunday night, 

mil Mr-. J. M. Seabourn 
and Mrs. Howard Cnllo- 

i-ited Mr". Flora Seabourn 
' !n n of Yellow Mound

OAK GROVE. Aug. 27.— Hi 
Martin made a business trip 
Levellaod last week, return in.' 
home Friday, and reports som' 
fine looking crops out in that 
country-

Roy Skinner is back home from 
i Carlton, where he has been work-

Walter Hines and wife are here 
, from Hamlin for a short visit with 
hi* parents. Mr. and Mr*. G. W. 
Hines.

Troy Cannaday was a Sunday 
‘ visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mr«. R. A. Skiles o f Carlton.

There i* going to be a shortage 
|of fall crops in this lommuni-y on 
nreount of the long continued dr 
spell. We have had no min h< ■ 
of anything like a seasonable val
ue in more than two months. There 
will lie no fall planting- of any 
Vind in this locality until the rain 
come, and not then if they don't 
come soon. Of course, we can 
sow a winter cover crop if we 
have late rains. Small grain sown 
on sandy land will help to prevent 
the sand from blowing. furni«he- 
some good grazing in the winter 
and turned under in the spring i 
n helpful fertilizer for the next 
crop.

Fur. day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stinebaugh 
’ted Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stine- 
"ii of nocth F.astland Sunday. 

Mi". Barkley Robin«on visited 
r ,r>s and Grandma Robinson 

ind.iv afternoon.
!" not forget that we are to 

'i  * Tuesday. Sept. 1 st. to pre- 
■ p for our fair the 3rd.
Air *nd Mrs. J. C. Patterson,

mnty
uinity

:«r«‘nt. wa* in thi* 
Saturday afternoon.

com-

RESEMBLES ANCIENT C \T
POYNETTE. Win.— Mrs. R. J. 

Haddon's cat has eyes the same 
two colors as were the eyes of the 
rat which Leonardo da Vinci pre- 
-ented Mona Lisa while she -at for 
her portrait. Mrs. Haddon's cat’s 
right eye is a sapphire blue and its 
left a topaz yellow. According to 
Dmitri Merjkowski’s “ The Ro
mance of l^onardo da Vinei.” Mo
na Lisa's pet had a blue left eye 
and a yellow right eye.

ir Hampton of Pampa. and 
Hampton of Kilgore are 
of their purenta here, 

^ l l r .  and Mrs. J. K. Gilbert are 
home from Kilgore.

Mr. and Mr- W. S. Maxwell 
i of Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snow have 

moved home from Albany where 
they iiave been li\ big the past 
year.

Mrs. H. B. Boswell returned to 
her home at llarrold Monday after 
vi-ititig relatix'es here.

Woodrow Speer returned home 
Saturday from John Tarleton col-

G. M. Clark and wife attended 
chin.-h at Flatv.sui Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover vis
it, i Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Robert
son a< Flat wood Sunday.

Will Graham and daughter. 
Mi* Irene, of Grand I’ rairic werr 
Monday night guo-t* of D. W. 
Boatwright and wife.

U . J. Greer and family return-
I Fi nv from a big fishing trip 

on the Bayou.
F. and Mi-. Zin ITiillip* and 

-on- ar, yi-iting in Big Spring.
#___________ ___________ ¥

Rising Star
RISINT, STAR, Auir. 27.— The 

.list i iut Vouth zone meeting for the 
1 f ! co fli trict of the Methodist 
church, which included Dublin 
Carbon. Ranger, (iorman, East- 
land. D< demona. Ih*Leon an^ Ris- 
irur Star, iv'-t. here Wednesday 
morning at 10:00. A full program 
wa* presented and a large attend
ance was recorded.

Mr. and Mr.-. Walter Vaughn, 
formerly o f this city but who hav* 
be rx living in kerrville. have 
returned here and re-entered the 
cafe business.

.Mi— Willie Ra5 McDonald, dau- 
rhtrr of Mr and Mrs. A. I*. Mc- 
Dotiahl of this city, has signed a 
contract with the Universal Pro- 
dv Company a? a play direct- 
mi- ha ■ gone to Birmingham.
Ala . wh*re lie will take some 
-i< 'al training before entering 
upon her new duties.

Kc-civm Brf''. of Cisco recently
- lbmitted a proposition to the 
îtV of Itising Star by the terms of
- h < h th< offered to furnish the 

town vt for fuel. The proposition 
wa- <1 . tu? ed at a meeting of 
ohamtor fif commerce members, 
but nothing further has been done 
about it.

The l.ising Star free fall fair 
will be held this year on Sept. 18 
and It*. A splendid program has 
he**n arranged, the arious enm- 
mittee appointed and everything 
points to a very successful fair.

Cisco Personals
* ------------------ . . —

CISCO, Aug. 27. II. Garlitz. 
60, and hi* wifi*, .Ml, of Moran 
yyeio injured, though not serious
ly. when their ear overturned on 
highway No. 21 northwu-t of Ci. - 
co. They ŵ  re brought to a hos
pital here and given treatment and 
then went to their home.

Mrs. Asa Skill s received u mes
sage advisiing her of the death 
last Saturday in I.*' Vega-, New 
Mexico, of her h >lhev, J. F. 
Talks. 40. Mr. l’ai s wu- the son 
of Rev. G. W. IV  . well known 
anil for 1 0  years v.us superinten
dent for Buckner’- orphan- Homi 
school*.

Victor B. Gilbeii ,.f tin 
Flotorial Kepre- ntative 
Fastland and ('allukan counties in 
the State I/egislat i * . has been 
notified of his appointment of a 
committee of sr-v.n member- of 
the House and Si n r- to niak1 a

Two eagles fashioned from In
die nn lime-tone, each weighing 
332.500 pounds, are to be placed 
ut entrance* o f a Harrisburg, Pa. 
bridge.

tax survey of the 
W. A. White. 7i 

tv pioneer living 
died Sunday in 
services were held 
noon Survivors n 
and the following 
Frank. Mack. Will 
Mrs. “ Doc" F'onl i 
White.

F. B. Matthew-, 
aught a bobcat 

-ound* on the V 
north of Lake Ci-<

Staff
* ____________ ___ _______ •»

STAFF. Aug. '.’7.— Mr. and
Mrs. M. 0. Hazard were Eastland 
and Ranger yisitoi Tuesday.

The Union school --ill open Sep
tember 7th. H. E. Wilson of Elat- 
woods and Mrs. Robert Slaughter 
i f  Eastland are the teachers. This 
will make the third • rm they have 
taught in thi- -■ h .1. •

L. B. Bourland i still eonfingil 
to hi- bt“d. We ho| " he will Boon 
be able to be up ayiiin.

Dewey Brogdon Gorman wus 
a business visitor in the commun
ity last Thursday.

Walter Ifuncan v us a business 
visitor in Eastland last Thursday.

T. W. (Bud t Hazard and family 
i f  Ranger were v itoe* in the 
Homes of L. B. Bourland and M. 
0. Hazard last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Lawrence 
and daughter, Kloise were visiting 
relative* in Cisco In t Saturday.

Staff people at'ended the le 
vival meeting which was held al 
'.one Cedar last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. M. <>. Hazard and 
■on Maurice, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Duncan attended church ut 
Olden last Sunday morning and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr- Bill MeFadden of that place.

Hugh Baskin of Gorman was _ •* 
business visitor in the community 
'ast Monday.

Harry White, son of Air. and 
Mrs. \V. H. White, has returned 
from Old Mexico, where he ha- 
icon attending the University and 

taking a special course in Spanish 
he past few months. He has some 

very interesting things to tell 
xbout Mexico.

Andrew and Cole Garrett yyeri 
Eastland visitor* last Saturday.

O. T. Hazard and family were 
-usiness visitor* in Eastland last 
Friday.

Rev. K C. Edmonds of Rangei 
will preach next Sunday morning 
ind night at the Baptist church at 
Staff. Everyone is invited to at 
tend these services and bring somi 
one with you.

and Mrs. Clifton Moorman 
week.

W. D. Harper and family 
moving to Abilene, 

j Miss Hullic Beth Scale* 
j the week-end in Waxahachie.

Mi** Lorna Doone Lay is home j 
on her vacation from San Antonio. I 
where she is studying nursing.

Mrs. T. S. Boss is home from 
Plano where she ha* been for the 
past few weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Hailey Smith, of 
Brazil, were recent visitors in 
Gorman. Rex-. Smith is a former 
pastor of the Baptist church here. 
They are at the present mission
aries to Brazil. Mis* Pitturge. of 
Brazil, now a student in Baylor 
University and Mis* Smith were 
with Rev. and Mrs. Smith.

Miss Willie Merle Walker has 
returned from a tour o f Europe.

Rev. J. I.. Roden, pastor of the 
Baptist church is holding a reviv
al under the P.nptist tabernacle. S. 
.Ozell Murdock of Abilene, an e f
ficient singer, is leading the sing
ing. I .urge crowds have been at
tending the services and much in
terest is being manifested.

A good school for the coming 
year is anticipated under the ef- 1  
ficient superintendent, K. L. Ford, 
and well qualified teachers. School! 
will begin Sept. 7. The following j 
teachers have !>eon elected in high 

i school: K. L. Ford, Supt.. J. H.
.... has ‘ Cooper. Principal: W. L. Wt’ liams, 
l i.le.i L I Coach; Misses Annie Mae English 
with lie!''and Louisa Belle Morgan. The 

• grade teachers are a* follows’ W.! 
A. Wafford, Mrs. M. F. Allen. M r- 
Odus Moorman. Misses Dorothy 
J. an F.ppler. Franees Oldham. Jo | 
Foote. Lona Wood and llallic Beth j 
Scales. Considerable work i*H 
being done on the school grounds.

Mi-s Ruth Chapman and Mr. W.
E. Gill were married Thursday. 
Aug. 20. in Hugo. Okla. Mrs. Gill 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chapman of Gorman. Mr. 
Gill'* home was in Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gill are making their 
home in German. Their friends 
wish them happiness and success 
in the future.

Coach Williams is getting hi* 
boys in condition und expects to 
have one of the Itest football team* 
i’l the district this sea-on. Possi- 
ble Vtti”* men back this year will 
be Roy Brown and Boone Russell 
while fnrni th?- ranks of substi- 
tutus will come V loyd Rider,  ̂rank 
Grnv. Lewis Gray. Billie Dev 
Hamrick. Harvey Morris. Delnier 
unit F.lmer Brown. Truett Coff- 
man. Harold Winter* and Basil 
Ormsbv. while from the new ma
terial imd those from the seventh 
who came into high school. will 
come I’ ruitt and Gene Sim*. Roy 
Rodgers, Ben R. Tovnley, Clifton 
U.--ery, Levil Whitlock. M. C. 
Browning und G. C. Menzies. F roin 
the rank- of some of the rural 
schools will come some good men. 
among them being Arno Dupre and 
C B. Hopkins of Alameda, and 
Skaggs of Duster. Several other 
■’ood men are in sight, but  ̂ they 
have not vet signified their mten- 
tionvof playing.

A. W. Wolford, who will be the 
debating coach for Gorman High 
school this season, announces that 
ho is making plans for u debating 
team. Also that he has plans for 
11 series of debating contests for 
the teams of the various schools in 
the district.

. . .  .  .conviction o f those guilty o f these
Mary Boland and daughter Do- robberies.

FROM TEXAS GARDENS DIRECT TO YOU

TEXAS CITIES PRODUCE CO.
211 S. Lamar St.

Ed Sarjjent, Mgr.
Eastland

LETTUCE « ^ rCn”‘* H“ J“ 9 c
BANANAS 2 5 c
IFMONS Ful1 of JuiceL iL iiflV J l ikJ Large size, dozen 2 4 c
BELL PEPPERS CrUpy 2 5 c
A complete line of fresh fruits and xegetahles 

nomilur nrice.s— at all times

QUALITY FIRST

at

city.
from

tale.
Eastland corn- 
■ ar Romney, 
i ing. Funeral 
Monday after- 

re hi* widow 
, hildren: Sid.

White, and 
.1 Miss Pearl

tale trapper, 
•'ighing 30 

mlinson ranch

Notice!
— To the farmers of Fartland County. 
I will trade battery and automobile elec
trical work for non-perishable farm pro
ducts, such as poultry, eggs, grains, etc.

E x i & c FRED michael
batteries Battery Service

IN THE SUPER SERVICE STATION
West Commerce and Mulberry Phone 291

Scranton
SCRANTON, Aug. 27.— This 

community is still badly in need
of rain. . ,

FarmfWH ar** busy with maize* 
heading at present.

Mrs. H. W. Scott is leaving the 
telephone office in charge o f Mrs. 
John Leveridge for n few day* 
while she visits her parents at

S,*Mrf ami Mrs. I. L. Gattis and 
family of Eastland visited in Mr*. 
S. K. Boland - home Sunday.

loiw-on King and family of 
Sabunno attended singing Sunday

1 f Roy William* hud an attack of j 
heart failure Sunduy, but l* sonu j

U Mrs‘. Eula Slatton is very ill. j 
Little Ehlen and Benoy Gattis 

of Tahoka are visiting thur 
-randparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. |

II D*. Ri|>PV of Tuscola is n i*it" | 
ine Opal Gattis* . # c

Lorn Barron und family of 
banno attended singing Sunday 
afternoon. .

Misses Eunice, Lela M*>
Clara Fae Slatton visited »  tne 
1. A. Bailey home Sunday alter-
noon. „ *. 4Va*»Simrintr Sunday afternoon at twj 
Baptist church was enjoyed b> all 
lire sent. Severs,' visitors f t 0/ "  
other places were here. Come, be 
with us each Sunday afternoon.- 

B. P. Cozart made a business 
trip to F.astland Monday.

Bro. John Holder preached his 
first sermon to a large crowd Sun
day morning. All enjoyed hi* 
message very much, and we wish 
him success in the work which he 
is undertaking to do.

Several of the Scranton people 
ltteruled the meeting at Cross 
Plain* Saturday night. Also the

JOB

We make our printing say 
“ Hello”  . . . cordially, in
terestingly, attractively. 
We make type talk with 
ready attention and con
vincing salesmanship. We 
plan your printing require
ments with intelligence and 
economy. * .

STATIONERY 
BOOKLETS 

BROCHURES 
BROADSIDES 
OFFICE AND 

FACTORY 
FORMS

PHONE 601
FOR A PRICE ON YOUR JOB
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N O V IIIZ A TIO N  BY ARRANGEMENT W ITH
C O L U M B I A  PICTURE

Agricultural Extension. News
Of Interest to the Fanners

Lompilcd in (hr Office* uf Ihe I ount> Agent and Counli 
Home Demon-tration A [(n l

I Y. M. C. A. Head

K\elyn turLfd with well bredWHAT ifAR IIAPPhSLP 
Bob Denton W est Point olutUnt. „ .

filtt Kvelyn Palmar. tekn 1 t «i ptme  as rlilslinu.'lit.
«»»<• » « r r ( n  his ruarju,,, , -you ktn,w vhzt 1 mesa.”  he in

niBied. "Marrying the colonel."

I

Colonel Bonham, station* <1 at ■i uost 
Aruona. Their tce*lded l l  >.<* ».<

/filed «® o v s r fo u  lap unit the foloN -lj hhe became aarcacUc. "I 'm  rorr jip end* lor Krcljm’* yoin.u*-,- .u te r i  , ..f.'o.ltlO. To com*’ In I, r  >,'if)l' > °l* 'loll t 8I>pi*OVe.
ra«n 'I telrir nn c irr ii,, >inii*,i f * should have NDok«n to 
B et Bol> Ifenln.i Aim ).«*« *i»»t.«!*,; .
ro Colonel /in'ham's post <:uj t h i  , l a ue.ania hot.
.rea d s the m eeting
sow  uo o.v ir/rn a TOKY

Bob arrived a day before he was I 
e jected . having flown in from New 
York Co Wichita. He met the colonel 
outiide the hours and ua< « sorted 
In to loeet the bride. Evelyn ■< body 1 
■tlffened aa he entered. She turned . 
ilowly to (ace them, striding herself 
for the ordeal and tr\ in* hard to , 
appear very natural and casual 
Bob took one look, lie was utterly 
flabbergasted and d'-tu I. lie 
simply stood and stared. Tin; intro
duction orer. the colonel noticed 
Bob's face, and tbea hurst out j 
laughing. Evelyn and the youth ,

I'erbnpa w«
you flret." 

‘ If joj had. 
things would have been different,'' 
he retorted.

Evelyn reached over the low rail
ing and pi' bed off a bit* tom 1 . * tn a
shrub, which she played wltli a, 
she talked.

1 nn*ij. -e .’ Jil :ave rushed to

L olled ion of Seed Loans
.Mr. E. J. Deal, who is a field 

i epresentative of the United 
1 Stutes Department of Agriculture, 
now utta lied to the Farmers’ Seed 
Loan Office at St. laiuis, Missouri 
is in Eastland county, making 
-uch investigation- thut are neces
sary and making inspections of  

1 crops under mortgage to the Unit- 
I ed Stutes Government. At this 
I time the St. Louis office has >-v- 
I rial representatives ip Texas for 
the purposes stated above and to 
supervise the selling of the erops

him with n choice hit of scandal. > u.nd,’r mortgage and make collec
Well. It's not tco late. You can still 
Uo It. tie on In there, pud an- 
nonii’ C to the crowd that Colonel 
Bonham's »ife « a i  once

Koii was tense. “ Don't say tlut • 
ue interrupted.

"Think what a dram-ik iH tiiN  
it would be." Evelyn tauntpd.

"You're pretty sure of yourself,

The Colonel lauuhtd al Ihe tjpmsion on Hole /u< c. 
tfWM t* JOHS WAYS!  . L.il'KA I. ♦ n. A. MS AM) hONRBIT ST A \ LLYl

looked at Bonbam. wondering what aren't yon. You know I caul tell 
w u  amusing him so. ’ it ,. ki 1 him if be eve: t >und

“ Bob. if you could at 
So you axpectiwl an inmate trom tin 
old ladles home, did you? I knew 
you'd get a shockl‘*

Bob responded with a sickly grin 
and then Bonita ralleved an awn 
ward aitoation by demanding nr 
latroduetioa to the Uandsonii 
youth.

“ Bob. this is Bonita. Evelyn s sis 
tar. and I warn you, shea dyuu 
mite!"

Then followed a series of (rivoll 
tlea about Bonita during which 
KTe.ru Introduced some caustic re 
marks about Bob's masterful touch 
with the ladles. To avoid prolong 
Ing the interview beyond the cour 
tesy point, the lad asked where he 
should report. Bonita volunteered 
to dhow him to the lieudnuarters 
and the colonel made bfm promise 
to tako dinner with them that eve
ning.

After dinner Bob was about to 
pass Evelyn on his way to the liv
ing room in response to the 
colonel's “Come in here. Boh. Got 
something I want to show you.” 
whan Evelyn stopped hint with,
"And so have I—the view out here 
from the terrace. It’s the finest in 
Arltona, Lieutenant—and the first 
thing newcomers have to look at.
I'll send him right in.”

Bob gave her a strange took. Sin | 
failed to notice It as she led him 
out onto the terrace.

“ What a rotten thing to d o !" he 
said in a low tense undertone. J

out."
Just what the outcome of the sit 

uniicn would have been will never 
he known, lor Bonita appeared 
upon the scene and dragged Bub 
away to view the new moon and 
Evelyn leturm-d to the house to 
Join the colonel. *

“How do you like him?" hca'.kod. 
' Great boy. isu't lie?"

"t'liarmlua." Evelyn leplled. look* 
Ing off.

The colonel w.is happy. “ I'm 
mighty glad lie here. It’ll make 
things more Interesting for you.”

“ Undouhiedly." said Evelyn mean
ingly as the Colonel put his arms 
around her shoulder.

Bob t.nd Bonita improved each 
diamond minute In getting ac
quainted. She nps always close to 
him in the days that followed.

Listening to Bub give commands 
to his men, Bonita remarked, 
“ Hope you don't use that voice on 
me after we're married:"

Bub stopped stock still and so did 
Bonita.

'Married? Wbo said anything 
about marriage?" he asked.

“ Didn't you know? Why I had It 
all figured out—right from the be
ginning. The moment I saw you, I 
said to myself: 'Bonita, old gal. 
meet the husband."'

Tuey started to stroll slowly on.
"I see." said Hob. "And I was to 

have nothing to say about It?"
"Not a thing.”

To be continued.

lions.
Mr. Deal rates that it is utrree- 

ublc that farmers make remittanc-
direct to St. I*>tiU, making the 

checks pavnble to tile “ Disbursing 
Clerk, United States Deportment 
of Agriculture.”  Mr. Deal also 
state- that the Department of 

j Agriculture indorses the coopera
tive marketing of crops and is 

; willing that cotton be placed 
■ through the association and in ad
dition to this it is agreeable that 
cotton be stored in bonded ware
houses.

Mr. Deal will be in this county 
for just a short while but states 
that other agents arc working in 
Hie field and ut the right time r 
representative will devote such 
time that is necessary in each 
county.

Mr. II. H. Me Eleven is the ad
ministrative officer ip charge o ' 
Hie office located in St. I.ouis. 
Jams. Marmalades and Conserve

Jams may be made of all small 
1 fruits which ure not whole or firm 
! enough to use for canning or for 
jelly.

In selecting berries for jam, the 
ripe broken ones will give fine 
color and flavor, but about one- 
half the quantity should be under
ripe. This is necessary to give th. 
Vllv-like consistency to the pro
duct.

Cooking in small quantities und 
coo):ing rapidlv help greatly to 
i eta in good color and flavor. As 
iam i- a highlv concentrated mas 
and hums quickly unless well 
stirred, it is better to cook it 
briskly and watch it carefully for 

, 2 0  to' " 0  minutes thnn to let it 
simmer for hours for fear of 
burning. The latter way makes a 
darker and less attractive product 
as well as one inferior in fluvor.

As lam thickens on cooling, al

be sealed airtight.
Marmalades: Marmalades u)-e

prepared the same a jams, except 
thut the fruits ure not crashed und , 
the thin slices or cut portions re -! 
main su-qiended in th. clour jelly- 
like muss. Marmalade hould re
turn the shape of the fruit.

t on•-*rves: Conserve- are com
binations of fruits giving a good 
blend of flavor. The*- ire made ir 
the same way as marmalades.i 
Tlu y may or mu' not < uitain nut . i 
If nuts ure used they should be * 
added jest after the cooking is J 
done, as heat toughens them.

Peach Jam: 5 pound peaches. 1 
cun water, 3 pounds sugar. Choose 1 
soft peaches that are not desirable 
for canning. Remove the stone 
and cut in slices. Pu* the water j 
in the preserving kcttl and ad ! 
the peaches. Cover aril cook un
til soft, stirring to pr-v.-nt stick 
ing. Add the sugar and cook uo 
til thick and jellv-like. Pack in 
clean hot jars and sea!.
Carrot and Orange Marmalade
ft medium size carrots. 2 oranges 

1  lemon, mice und grated rind. 
•I’ rntr, v/tee th** carrots and cook 
them until tender in as little wa
ter as possible. Cut the oranges 
and the letnon in small pieces. 
M. as ure the carrot und fruit, and 
add two-thirds as much sugar. 
Simmer the mixture until it is 
dear. Turn into jellv glasses, and, 
when it is cool, cover it with hot 
paraffin.

Watermelon Marmalade
4 cups coarsely ground rind. 4 

ipples peeled and chopped. 2  j 
oranges qvartered and sliced very 
thin, S lemons fjuice). 4 cups su- 
Tur. 2  1 - 2  cups water

Remove all green am! pink from 
the watermelon rind. Soak find in 
alt water for 2  hours fusing •'! 

tablespoons salt to t q uirt water). 
Drain and soak in cles V.'uter for 
’  hours. Drain and gri'w the riv i. 
using a medium size blade f o r , 
'Utting. Peel and cliuo apples. ( 
Ouarter and slice oranges vqryj 
shin without peeling th. oranges^ 
Extract the juice of lemons. Mix 
all of the ingredient together. 
Cook mixture ir a heavy alumi
num or enameled vess* until thick 
and umber colored, fill containers 
(pint anil half pint better) _ to j 
overflowing Seal and process im 
mediately for 15 mini tes at Hi; 
pounds pressure or in ladling wa
ter for 83 minutes. Never cook

Unshod Camels 
Failed In Texas

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Because 
camels could not be shod a grand 
idea of Jefferson Davis to solve 
the transportation problem acros 
the vast deserts of Texas, Arizona 
and New Mexico failed.

Old documents uneurthed here 
• cvealed in_1856, Davis, then Sec
retary of War, imported 72 camels 
into Texas for u*e in transporting 
ar/o  over the lonely Hastes of 

the west.
Only lowly burros were u*ed as 

beasts o f burden in the desert 
an ! it appeared that the camel 

i which is a mu -h faster animal, 
i would solve the problem.

The camels did — during the 
rainy sea-on. But after several 
weeks of work during the acrid 
-ummer weather the camels, their 
feet torn to shreds bv the small 1 
flirt rock.-,, fell to their knees. 1

These small rocks, it seems, 1 
were peculiar to American deserts. I 
A the camels Cuuld not be shod 
thev were useless.

The entire consignment was 
pensioned on a grassy reserv e in j

Arizona, but it v.as believed most 
of them were killed by Indian*

1 who were frightened at the lum
bering animal- as they raced 

I about.

RECOVER BURIED PAPER
BRAIXERD, Minn. — A manu

script, guarded for 2u years by the 
earth and a maple tree, containing 
the names of the classmates in 
the Eighth grade of the LuwelJ 
School in lttll, was recovered re
cently. The paper, yellowed with 
age. but with the writing still legi
ble, was taken from a bottle. The 
bottle had been placed under the 
aoft maple tree 20  years ago

PRIZES CERTIFICATE
DEL RIO. Tex.—A certificate of 

character signed by Wm. Carroll, 
governor of Tennessee, in 1834 
for Win. Tom i.> the prized posses- 

| sion of Miss Willie long, great 
granddaughter of Tom. ’Hie Tom. 

, family came to Texas before the 
t revolution and Ton fought in the 
. battle of San Jacinto under Gen
eral Sam Houston.

Watch for announcement 
opening date on new serial sto 
ry to begin soon in this paper.' ]

Newly elected head of the V. M. 
C. A. National Council is Dr. 
George Bartpn (]utten, above, 
president of Colgate University. 
He’s a former Yale football star; 
and was a major in the World 

War.

WORK IN FOUNDRY 60 YEARS l
NEW BRITAIN. Conn.—Patrick j 

H. HMannon, 74. has just begun) 
his 60th year of continuous ser-j 
vice with a brass foundry here, 
lie  is strong and active. * I

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
FOR ANY CAR

Automobile Electrical Repair* Our Speciult} 1 
Armature Exchange Service 

General Repairs -  Batteries and Tire*

SUPERIOR GARAGE
4fli S. Beaman

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
>'. D. Roberson Phone «20

lowance must be made for this in m ore  than double the lecipe at 
resting. It i- done when it is | one cooking.

J thick enough to remain in place
i-k*n n portion is dropped 
cold ulate.

Not more than three-fourth of 
m pound of sugar should l»e used 
for each pound of fry it. When less 
sugar is used, better fruit flavor
is obtained but the product must i and seal at one-

Carre*, \nnle and Peacl. tonserve
1 pint diced carrots, juice of 1 

lemon. 1 pint diced tart apples, 3 
cuok sugar. 1  cup peaches.

Mix ingredient - am: simmer un
til mixture is ole*", stirring t 
prevent burning. Puck in hot jai's

- r

for the

Eastland County 
Farm News

By the Field Editor
w M V i w y w w w w w w

Society Saw Them Wed

grown for feed and 
chickens.

1 The Bedfords ha'e raised quite 
a bit of truck this j cur und have 

I'iust planted fall garden. They 
have a lurge strawberry patch.

D. C. W eeke.s 
Banger. Route No. 1 

Mr. Weaken lives at Alameda on 
• Ranger route No. 1. IS mile- east 
1 of Eastland. He is farming and 

The past few weeks we have i •tockraising and making a suc- 
been skimming over the County >-ess of it. He lias 1., acres plant- 

j gathering a few items for short I ^  to cotton, .>0 
i write-ups here and there. I-ater ,  ,
wc expect to give more time and |an?! 1 1  *leB: *' ' lloK

I more extensive news stories. T'.e The family has a pressure coo ,- 
people of the rural districts ure ‘-■r and cunner and already this 
co-operating snlemlidly with t h e n a r  have canned t, 12  cans of 
management of the Weekly Chron- ^uits and vegetable., including * 
icle und this is greatly appreciated, different v.irict es They hud 114

cans of vegetables left from last 
year. In addition they canned this 
year 465 cans for two of their 
neighbors.

Mr. Weekes has 175 chickens

res in feed, and 
head o f short horn cattle

J. M. Stinebaugh
Grapevine, Carbon Routo 2

J. M. Stinebaugh is one of the, "bronze^turkevs'nniv'i now) nroL-ressive farmers. und 1- ’ bronze ruraey scounty’s most progressive farmers 
He has u nice country home with 
virtually all of the modern con
veniences it is possible to have in 
the country. lie lias 70 acres in 

i crop of cotton, corn and feed
stuffs. . , He has u g3od farm and is prepar-

Fa live of Immp TTn lifts: 1

T. B. Garrett
Lurbon. Route No. I 

Mr. Garrett has a splendid new 
home just built a few months ago. 

roodMr. Stinebaugh is one of the [ ^  to Uve ut home. He has 160 
many Eaatland county farmers acr(,B jn crop this year, grow ing 
who bus had his farm terraced ' “ 'cotton, peanuts ami feed. He hus 

, prevent wasting of the soil. 10 0  I?arred Rock and Rhode Island I
On the Stinebaugh farm there Red cllickena Bmi a few turkeys., 

are 100 Angora goats tit u pasture A,go he ,lag pUmtv 0f hogs fo r ' 
Of 90 news fen ce ilp ia t-p ^ f..M a n . meat and lard for his family. They 
there is a herd o. ..0 Durham am , have a eanner and have canned 
Jersey cows, and 12 head of "j , more than 200 cans o f vegetables 
land Uhina hogs. 1 . .0  young Barrcul . anJ fru,t this year.

| Rock and M lute Leghorn chickens. ______ _____________
There are two lurge earthen MARRIAGE LICENSE

tanks on the pluee and another is .f |u. following marriage license, 
being dug. They are being used |,. V(, been isilllej  by th. County 
for irrigating small truck putclits. R L Jones:

__ ... Miss
W. C. BEDFORD 

Desdcmonu
W. C. Bedford lifts been en

gaged in the poultry raising buxi- . . . .  , „  .
Iff t .  Miss

S r t U K  ~ W . f hC had v f  a  L o^ T .'S ta ff, to Miss Jan-
v ----- -  — •• -■ idell Reese, Flatwoods.

W. A. Dur.n. Breekenridge. to 
Miss Frances Holland, Ranger.

E. E. Norris. Eu-tland, to 
Velma Dillon, Eastland.

J. J. Barr, Eaatland, to Mrs. 
Gineva Barr. Eastland.

Rufus M. Jones, Ranger, to Miss

Mr. und Mrs. Bedford have five 
acres at Desdetnona and on this 
they have their splendid home and 
their poultry plant, consisting of 
modern brooder houses equipped 
with gas for heating purposes; 
growing houses and laying houses. 
The laying houses are equipped, 
with electric lights which come

EAGLE STEALS FISH BAIT 
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.—A 

huge eagle frequently seen flying ' 
between the Ohio river and the ' 
hills on the Ohio shore, near here, j 

on ut 4 :0 0  o’clock"in” the morning recently swooped into a skiff m 
and go off at 7:00 a. m. This ' »  negro woman ww* fishing
gives the hens three hours extra *«r ** ^  « nd fle'v

! working time.
From 130 pullets hatched

away.

Married in the presence of scores of eastern society folk. Miss Eliza- , March 3. Mr. Bedford is now get-
**eth Brinton Kent of Philadelphia, and William Laurens Van Alen of * 5 e**" Pfrvr . . .  . . ’ . - . .  . .  . . .  i n  1800 hens of the Tancard IstrainNew York, are rhown here after their fashionable wedding at Bar Le(thorng on the farm. Sun-
Harbor, Me. The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs Atwater Kent. I flowers and Egyptian wheat, are

last = = = = =
get- -----------
are I

train I We 
Sun- I items.

are(L --------

appreciate your 
Please phone 601. 'I

Special Offer!
A Combination of the popular * 

Krocter & Gamble Soaps

WITH A  10-QT. GALVANIZED 
FAIL

AT AN UNUSUAL PRICE
Regular retail price $1.05

This Week Only 79c
5 bars 1*. & G. Soap

1 package Oxvdol. Large Size

2 cakes C amay

1 Galvanized Bucket

all for 
only79c

Here is a splendid soap assortment, carefully selected to supply every cleansing 
need about Ihe house— soaps famous for their quality the country oyer. This 
assort mi nt oD soaps, with a useful and durable 10-qt. galvanized pail included, 
offers an unusually big yalue at a remarkably loyv price.

See or telephone your grocer before they’re all gone!

NOW ON SALE AT THESE STORES
CASH GROCERY & MARKET 
PEOPLES CASH STORE 
UNDERWOODS & RACHELS GRO. 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
A. J. SEALE GROCERY 
A. & l». TEA CO.

LYNCH GROCERY

BUTLER'S GROCERY & MARKET

BARR'S STORE

RAINS H ABBOT! GROCERY

TURNER'S GROCERY
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Vl> Lieutenant H. C Rule |r. 
U S. Nivy Far ou t on th e  

rollin g  m ain, Uncle 
Sam's S a ilors view  
the la te st From  /  
H ollyw ood.. / a

fp |̂. “  HE iron  m en in 
ijfT O  j their wooden ship.-. 
!F x  il who sailed out the 

j harbor and left the 
' world behind for

■ i-—'*■_.. months at a tim e; 
, iron men who drove their 

wooden ships through the 
' seven seas w ith a strummed 

banjo or a bit o f  yam  spin
ning as their only means o f 
entertainment; these iron 

I men wrote many a stirring
* page in history and their 
J life at sea sounds romantic 
’ enough in the telling, but

old «ailors will remind you 
r hat life in those daye was not 
k; without it* dullness and Its 
| monotony. The life of a modern 
| sailor is far ractrs interesting, 
i hla entertainment more varied,
I ana facie  Sam U about to bring 
a to him a new diversion, a picas-
* urs that the iron men of hletory 
► would have laughed at, as the

Instruction in the 
operation o f  motion, 
picture projectors

^  ̂{is AZms/  Ta t the New lark 
Navy yard,.

U.S.S. California, one -*  - —»* 
o f  Uncle Samis fin est, which 
w ill shortly carry complete 
’ta lkie"equ ipm ent. , Pictures obtained through the

enlkitod men will be instructed 
in the operation anti care of ihe 
equipment. their instructor* be
ing men who buve carried o.i 
; imllar work in schools of liio 
manufacturer of tho equipment.

The Navy has already secured 
the cooperation of twelveWf ibe 
lari* t motion picture produc- 
< : . who have agreed to supply 
the latest "talkie ”  at the lowest 
potsiblo cost, and the contract 
for Ihe sonnil equipment has 
been awarded, fa c ie  Sam is 
certainly llwinyr up to the prom
ises of hl.< famous slogan "Join 
the Navy and See iho World.’*

for a seagoing motion pieture 
service.

A Cent a Day
The sailor pays exactly ono 

cent a day for his "talkie*-" and 
even this small sum is not paid 
directly, but taken from tho 
profits of the ship s store or can- 
leen from which he purrba os 
his candy, tobacco, toilet artf- 
■ ies, etc. In a year these daily 
pennies crow into a considerable 
rum. which Is further augmented 
by money set abide by Congress 
In appropriationi for the enter
tainment and recreation of en
listed m n. Thus, the sailor

never has worry a ; to whether 
or not there ato funds enough 
10  purchase tho be»t feature pic
tures, and tho latest equipment 
for showing thorn.

Three classes of equipment 
hare bren developed. Tho flr-r 
r.ml large-'t Is for use on battle- 

lips arid aircraft en "lers, and 
large shore stations. The sec
ond is for etui ers and a axillary 

hip., and the third is designed 
for use on destroyers and shore 
ctntions where the audience Is 
not over a hundred. Schools 
have been established at the 
three distributing oases and tho

thought auffi -li’-iy advanced or 
practical to p;t to sea. and the
sailor who wa- movle-eonsclons 
had to confine his picture going 
to hore ler. .e. When peace had 
been declared, however, and 
niinrs no longer were constani- 

1> manning guns, the first real 
mot *it<*i wo place this popular 
a-t on t! •« sai’nr s list of r»crea-. 
liens he an.

In l '1 IP, the Young Men’*
< ' rlstlr.n Astro lat ion, the Jcw- 

h W ’ 'urs Society. and tho 
Kniglit- of Columbus got to
gether and through a Joint con-
trlhntlrn :ld the corner slono

etc., for 
he need for 
tion among 
■sp'te these 
er. he bss

Mary Faye Smith vs. la*o Smith, Bank of Carbon, approve expense 
divorce. account.

In Ro Liquidation Brownwood In Re IJquidation First Sta.e 
State Rank, Brownwood, to ap- Bank, Carbon, to sell office for- 
prove expense account. • niture.

In Re Liquidation First State H. Stein vs. W. W Fdington, in-

Messrs Alva Alley ami Andy 
Moore and Aldas W alker visited i 
Noland and Odeill Brooks Sunda) 
afternoon.

Misses Alma and l/>i- Walker 
visited Mi**' Annie Brooks Sunday 
afternoon. .

Mr*. Mattie Brooks and dough- J 
tors visited Mrs. Sadie Gardner 
Monday morning.

The meeting began at the 
Christian tabernacle Sunday 
morning and everyone is invited to 
come and bring someone with you. 
Rev. Cole Jackson is doing th * 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hemic made Snodgrass, 
a htisiae rip to F • •• i Worth sir. and Sire. w. F. Barron
Thursday. drove down to Waco Saturday af-

Mi-s V 'da I v left Monday ternoon to take Mrs. O. A. Young 
for her home :.t Dublin after a and little daughter to their home, 
week's visit with Mi«- Martin Mrs. J. F. Klrod entertained a
Dcr-ick number of friends Wednesday af-

Tbc Methodist Mi.-sonary So- tel noon with an informal gather- 
leiety met at Ihe church Monday ing in honor of the K2nd hirthila.v 
afternoon and had the program of her mother, Mrs. Mary F. Jones, 
from the Mi--unar} Voiie. ihe Besides those who were present 
topic being ‘’Comradeship vith llte many others remembered the day 
Divine.*' Those taking part on the and sent gift,- o f love, 
program were Mnice W. K. Bar- Almost every week lateh we
ron, Charles Lee. Ro> \~hburn. have been calld on to rep<irt the 
John Arnold, I. N. Williams anu moving away of some good citizen 
W t'. Bedford. During t ic  and family* This time the one 
business -e--i .i plan- were tna ie leaving i- Roirort L. Weir, who 

: for work to begin early n the I with his wife and little son, Ed- 
painting of the parsonage. ward Earl, left Wednesday for

Mr. and Mr*. >*. M. C, la zero- their new home at Brownwood, 
and iiahy of Dallas a i ,used Sun.ia; where Mr. Weir has bought a 
for a few da\s visit with Mr. nr.d barber shop. Both M1'- and Mr*. 
Mrs. C. M. Bruce and Air. and Mr«. Weir were reared here or nearby 
C. M. Bratton. The (llazenei towns and number their friends by 
taught in our High School sevetal their acquaintances. They were 
year- and have a host of friend.- always interested in everything 
here who are delighted t.. -ee that was for the good of the town, 
them. The young married people will

Rev Hugh Blair of Cisco, di mis- them from their social gath- 
| frict evangelist o f the Baptist ering- and the Chid Fellows and 
church, -io«ed « very -ucoe-sful Rebekah lodges. P. T. A. and 
revival here Sunday night, Ser- “ 21” Study Club and the Church 
vi.es were held each morning and of Christ will all have vacant 
evening under the talremacle for .hairs on account of their depait- 
t c .  weak-. As a result of the ure. We commend them to the 
services many were added to the people of Brownwood. 
hurrh n ! quit® re number wer - -Cm Mos- and family of Enst- 

baptized Sunday afternoon. lard were here on bu-ine»s Satur-
Eriends here have received card. day. 

anno.rncing the marriage of M - Cecil Holland left Tuesday
Billie Williford to Max Green- morning for Fast Texus oil fields 
"god on Vut'iivt Idth. Ttie i iar- a- he wa- transferred from Iraan 
r age took place at the home of to there. His wife und l.ahy will 
the bride at C. mat, h< and the visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
hnppv couple will is- at h« ie after John Nabors, before moving there. 
Sept. tut. at Sterling City, where Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sterling and 
the groom ha- a good po-iiu.n in Mr. and Mrs. M. P. \\illiaoi- drove 
the High School. They were pop- up to Ranger on business Sntur- 
ular teachers here ami their monv day.
friends are extending good wish* - Dr. P. M. Kuykendall of Ranger 
to them. was here on professional business

Fred Stover came In.me Monday Saturday

Arch Whitehead is visiting reln-
' live- at Ila«kell this week.

B. F. Sandel returned home
Saturday.

Mr. am Mr*. D. L. Allen and 
family viist ,i Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. 
Brooks and family Tuesday night.

Mrs. Dan Sandel and baby who 
have been visiting Mrs. Emm* 
Montgomery returned home with 
Mr. Sandel Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brown of 
* Cisco wa- the Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Airs, George 
Hunt and family.

Mrs. Maggie Whitehead and 
•laughter at* visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

ill \Y. Hun this week.
Mrs. .Mattie Brooks and daugh

ter visited Mr*. Sadie Ciardne • 
1 Monday morning.

Mrs. Fannie Mae Williams was 
the Sunday tinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jink Dugan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen visited 
relatives at Nimrod Sunday.

Miss Murl Moore visited Miss 
\nnie Brooks Sunday afternoon.

V. Walker, pastor of the Method! Jt 
church, is sending this week at 
Victor, where he is holding * ret iv- 
;»l meeting.

Audie Brown of Dallas t inted his 
mother. Mrs. A. ( . Brown last week

innoormt rtnt‘irn

SATURDAY ONLY
SI ITS FILED IN 

DISTRICT CD I RTS
('. Clark vs. A. A. Hutton, to 

collect note.
City of Ranger vs. A. K. Weir, 

foreclosure of paving lien.
City of Ranger vs. M. M. Rob

inson, foreclosure of paving lien.
City of Rang* r vs. J. A. I etcoek 

et al, foreclosure of paving lien.
Henry Seeligson vs. O. K. l.ver- 

la, et al. suit on notes
-Maggie IsbelJ vs. D. L. Isball, 

divorce.

STAN
LAIJREI

OLIVER
HARDY

In Their First Feature Length Pieture-

Pardon Us
SATURDAY BARGAIN PRICKS 

MATINEES—  10c : : : NIGHTS—  I0c-25c

SUNDAY MONDAY
A BORN GENIUS 
WINS APPRAISE

• Fresh from a most 
astounding performance 
opposite Norma Shearer 
in “ A FREE SOUL” , thi*
great actor genius gives 
a performance that is 
lauded by the finest char
acterization piece of act
ing ever presented on the 
talking screen.

n io n K  o f

%mtmunt 'Ticiurts

ECONOMY BARGAIN HOUR 
I to 2 p. m. Every Day 

Including Sunday LIONEL
Barrymore

COOK, Aug. 27.- Mr. ami Mr*. 
Tillie Gardner and family made a 
trip to Rising Star Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen visited 
relatives at Nimrod Thursday.

Mr N'aple- end little daughters 
Marie an I 'I i o *. were the Sun
da-. * inn v  rests of Mr. and Mr*.

. H. fir. rk r 1 family.
Mi * Beulah Walker was the 

Sunday dinner guest of Mis. An
nie Brooks.

Mr. ami Mrs. Harris of near 
Rising Star were the Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mr-. Jink 
Dcgan.

Marie rind Leta Simpson of

Effective Sunday, August ,‘JOth
To Everyone. Regardless of Age 

After 2 p. m. regular admission prices 
will prevail’

Family Night Wednesday Nights and 
10c Saturday Matinees Remain As In 

The Past

KAY FRANCIS

MADGE EVANS 
POLLY MORAN 

MYSTERY . . CHILLS

AN ENDING YOITT.I.
NEVER GI’ ESH
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C L A S S IF IE D
Advertisements
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CLUB AND SOCIAL NEWS
lOri East Plummer St., Phor# Ml Mrs, F. A, Jones. Editor

Kates— 10 cent* per lino, six words ' ZoM> Mfrti
ip the line, firs' insertion, and six ' -- • - 
rents per line per each subsequent! 
and consecutive insertion. No ad- 1  
vcrtisement taken for less than i 
j;, cents. No classified advertise-1 
ment taken on clinrge account. I 
, ppy for classified advertisements! 
must be in the office not later i 
than Wednesday to insure inser-1 
lion in current issue.

W illiani Jo., o f Waco, who are 
truest sof Sirs. Carroll Slump. 

1 Those present were 31 r. and Mrs. 
j Carroll Shoop and daughter, An- 
i gelina. and Mr. and Mr-. Bnmn, 
Mis«es Irene nnd Alee.. William'.

|— I.OST i\ n  HU Nit
[ OST—Bet ween my home and 
courthouse, pair ladies octogon 
shaped rimless nose glasses. Find- 
, r please return them to Mrs. May 
liarrison, county treasurer.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED- Board and room for, 
father nnd IP year old daughter in 1 
private home in vicinitj of South! 
Ward and Junior High school* 
where there is route woman t o , 
look after chill. Thone 32" be
tween 7:00 and 8 :0 0  p. m.

8—  HOI SKS FOB UK NT
FOB RKNT My 7-room residence 
hardwood floors, pavement, double 
,’aratrc, near high school, at cor
ner Dixie and Plummer, beginning 
Sept. 10. Phone 41 or 571-J. 8-28-2
FOB KENT 8 room hou*e near! 
high school, 215 South Oak. Sept. I 
I. Phone 359-W 8.14-2]
I I -  \l’ 4RTMENTS F<*lt KENT I
FOR BFNT Furnished apar’ j 
merit. private bath, (rood garage.' 
flood loration. Call S>0.

Held at Rising Star
The South Zone of the Cisco 

District o f the Women’s Mission
ary Society convened in Rising 
Star Wednesday. August 2 dth, 
with Mr*. Ben McGlamerv, mine 
leader, presiding.

The theme for the day was, 
"Trails That Lead to Clod.” Th\ 
morning devotional was conducted 
hy Mis* l ra Leveridge, teacher of 
Bible in Molding Institute, Lured * 
Texas. She based her remarks on 
portion* from the ,1 1 th chapter o'", 
Matthews. "Come unto me all ye! 
that sire wear> and heavy laden. I 
take my joke upon j-oi, and bairn 
of me.”  Jesus is the highway thnf | 
leads to the city of God. v.e 
are but the trails.

A few words of welcome were 
spoken by Mrs. U. W. Pott r, pre»-l 
ident of the Rising Star auxiliary. 
Mrs. Joe Stephen of Eastland re
sponded in a charming manner. 
Mrs. Stephen was elected *ecre- 
tnry, and Mme . Bedford of Des- 
demona and Jobe of Kustlsnd were 
appointed as a committee on relo- 
lutions. Roll v as called and all 
dolgates and visitors ser*  intro
duced.

.Mrs. ( ’ K. May o f Banger, made 
a splendid address on die stihjc-t, 
“ Woman's place of service in the 

| church.”  This was of unusual in
terest to all the women present.

Mr-. W. E. Barron of Do-dcmn- 
na, District Secretary of the f i« -o  
District, made a stirring speech on 
the progress of the work in the 
district. She gave th" slogan fr -  
next quarter. "Everything full and 
running over for the Master.”  Mrs.

gave a beautiful rendition o f -  
Schubert’s SerenaJi on the violin] 
with Mrs. McGlamory at thn piano, i 

Miss Leveridgn spoke in a most .

Longhorns Defeat 
Lone Star 8 to 3

The Longhorn' slugged out an
interesting manner o f th- history)8-3 victory over the Lone gtsr 

w°tli now m i'ig done at Scar-) team from Gorman Wednesday af-
the lo( al diamond, 

oollectinl t^n hits 1
ritt College, Nashville, Tenn.. and ternoon on 
Holding Institute, l.arcdo, Texas. 1 F.astlanders 
Especially wan the «tory of Faith i hind the puporh pitching of I>rnn|tin I rt t __;_____ : • '

CARD III T H W k S
We wish to ex pro * our man 

thanks and appreciation to ou' 
friends and relatives f.,r th<;r 
kindness and sympathy during th< 
illness and death oS ,,ur dear h . -• 
hand amh father, I. B. Turn, 
Also for the beautiful floral 
ferin: p

Mnv God bless c • h and eve > 
ono of you.

Mrs. James It. Turner an<! 
family, Alice, Jimmie uni K 1 
Tumor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Turn.-r.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vaughn.
Mr. and Mr-. G H. Kinc.

expecting that, they find them-
Ive* greeted with u warm em-

braie. This may suit some people, 
but the mo-t of us would like to 
know before we open the door and 
'ee|( mpath that we won’t lie
met with a bucket ,<f cold water.

Most fishermen have such won
derful imagination* that the
riui
tab

hi

to ilenot 
V.ui’ll fi

becoi 
id thi 
e an 
id lh<

ne known a 
s i-xpression 
exaggerated 
so people all

Pr’’ - ‘ tish- 
s used 
story, 

with
d a tender

Hall, at Holding, an inspiration 
to the women at this time.

Mr*. Robertson of Rising Star 
spol.o briefly of a unique plaque 
on the wall of the Rising Star 
rl n ’ ll and told of it* connection 
with the Missionary work being
carried on in Shanghai, China, by i single*. 
Rev. Sid B. Anderson, a 
Star native son. Special

Turner.
Everett Ligon, Terrell Coleman 

and Connie Smith led the Long
horn hitting attnek, Coleman c<>’ - 
lectine u double, triple, and home 
run, Smith getting n triple and a 
single, while L'gnn garnered two

Rixitfg
prayer I

The longhorns will play the

QI'II.T 125
IXDIAXOLA,

yenr* old, made 
grandmother.

YEARS OLD
In -A quilt 125 

by her grea - 
owned bv Mrs. A.

F. Conrcy here, and i« remini 
of frontier hazard-. The mi 
the quilt. Ilrusilla Mine, 
captured by Indian- when he 
a little girl, after they had , . 
her parents. The Indian- -old

active imaginations 
\v to stretch things.

Some people keep up a stead'" 
u:i o f 1 1  iltle-ptattic: t'lt-v .aik 

ill the tinne and nobody anything 
■*\ -av. but the' do grow wear;, 

if ti e talking machine or "Old 
: dual Motion.”  They -av ihat 
-h pc pie ’ tongue wags at both 
d-. and people are apt to make

There is enough suffering in the
world w ithout ihi - unnecessary bit 
o f heartbreak, and the Grapho- 
Analysist does not have to sit 
hack with the friends whose hand- 
are tied. She can help, and, a 
she is only human and h^- hear 
aches herself, lie ,s glad to help 
in a- many way- and a’  many poo 
pie as she can. So get your pen 
and ir.k and paper and w rite, en
closing a ttamped. self-addressed 
envelope, and thi- week, the analy
se* will be fr<e. You can always 
get free aanlysis w ith a net. >> 
scription to the Chronicle Jus 
write Mrs. Ruth M. L’ wis in 'are 
of the Weekly Chronicle.

Jack.-lmro Demon- on L 
three o'clocktoe .Mr. Anderson was offered by I field Sunday at 

Mrs. B. F. Terry, o f Ui*ing Star. | Howe, ace hurler for the lie lumn 
A lively round table discussion ■ Bearcat® will twirl for  the locals 

of problem* in the Individual aux-1 with Watson of the Ranger l.one

>ngh',i n >w  a French familj and

directed hy 3Ir®; iliarie? was 
Glamery.

After a short business session, 
; “ -My Faith Looks Up to Thee”  was 
; sung and the meeting wus closed 
with prayer by l!ev. Geo W. 
Shearer of Eastland. About sixty 
were in attendance during the 
day. Those from Eastland 
Rrv. Shearer, Mme.
Stephen, Spark*, Stubblefield 
Willmnn, Jolie, Mitchell and Mr- 
Glamery, and Misses Margaret 
Hurt, Inez Benavides and Dorothy 
McGlamery.

Sic- l Star team doing the recei ing. 
Score hy innings:
Lone Star 000 000 30P- -3
Ixuighorn* 200 1101 0” x — 8
Batteries: lame Star, Lyon®,

Garrison and Wright. Enstland, 
Turner and Smith.

later her uncle 
oxen for her.

traded a
12  y 
yoke

E-ping

b i i  Forty-Three Year-
(Conrifiued from page i)

EOK KENT Nicel' furnishml 
south apartment, hills paid. 3071 
V. Tamar. S-28-2!

Camp Fire Girls 
Meet In I’ark

The Council Fire Sleeting 
held at the Citj Bark Wednesday 
evening. The following program I 
was carried out: Wnhelo call — i
Guardian. Wuhelo cheer—hy the 
group. Fire lighting ceremony-

FOK RENT- J room modern ‘ 
hourn on Lena street, south of; 
South Ward school. $8.00 month. 
See .Mr. O’Neal at barber shop orj 
Mr. Soarr at h>« stand on Seaman. 1 
8-21-3.
WANTED To rent ne'e, cool bed- 
room. 320 \ . I.arnar St. 8 -?.- -2

W. H. Cole of Dublin va- appotnr
ed chairman of Spiritual Life I urline Brawner, .Margaret
the District. Special emphasis Fn.vnnette Campbell, Edith Sleek
■as given to the work , f i hnstfan Xorma France® Vickers end Kafh- 

Social Relation*. :arino I'ttz. Song “ Bum Fire
by group. Three minute

IS— FOR SAI.F— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE, cheap, hemstitching, 
machine, in good condition, with; 
*upplies and supply of good 
thread. Telephone itoi or cal! at 
Chronicle office. 8-7tf
FOR SAI.F—Twenty head of 
bucks and 80 head of Bumhouillett 
ram«. registered and unregistered 
and including rams from my Ohio 
ram that is first prixe winner m 
*ix states. Price 810 each. 1*. II. 
Jackson. Sipo Springs, Tex. 8-28-1
18 W \NTED TO TR ll>E

FOR TRADE— 7 room house, ga
rage, other out buildings, acre | 
and half land on pavement, for 
Eastland property. See J. W. 
Hamrick. Butler and Harvey i 
r.det Co. phone 505. 8-21-2

Mrs. |ola Mil lull o f Eastland. Kurn 
Ldd of a regional conference <f 
worker* which she attended at 
Mt. Sequoyah this summer. The 
keynote of her message was,
"More than the need of men. more 
than the need of money is the 
need of prayer.”

Inez Benavides, a charniing an I 
t-dented Mexican girl from Eust- 
and, was introduced and some in
teresting incident- of her earl;' 
life, which related to missionary 
enrk in the Fort Worth Wrsley 
House, were related by Mrs. Mc- 
I ilamery.

Slnies. Prentice and George, vis
itor* from the Brown wood Dis- 
tict were introduced and the for
mer -poke briefly on "Temper
ance.”

A prayer, concluding the morn
ing session, was offered by Miss 
Leveridge.

The afternoon devotional ']'«•’ 
given by Sir-. ( ole of Dublin. She 
based her remarks on 1’ rnv. 1:18, 
and made a stirring appeal to wo-

I9—OII. AND G\S
STANDARD No. 88 Oil and ga- 
loase forms for -ale af the Week
ly Chronicle office. 8-7tf

men to forsake all 
affairs to follow the path 
"Footsteps of Tesus”  was sung tn 
closing. A clever publicity stur.t 
was presented by the Gortnun aux
iliary, featuring the Missionary 
Voice nnd its importance in the 
work of the Missionary Society, i 

Misses Margaret Hart of East- 
land and Olga Milche’ l of Ranger;

--------------- ------  , - ------- !

talk on Camp Fire --Elva I-ce 
Jones. Indinn names nnd symbols 
ext lnined hy Norma Frances Vick- 
ers, Earline Harvey, .Mu" Gates, 
Edith Meek, Margaret Fry and 
( arolyn Cox. Camp Fire I aw—by 
group. Walking «or.—by group. 
What Sir*. Berry ha* done for our 
country Joan John«on. Camp 
Fire activities of the pn*t year— 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson. Song, 
“ Mammy .Moon”  by group. Award
ing of wood gatherers rank to 
F.arlitie Harvey, Carolyn Cox, 
Fdith Meek, Clara Jttn-' Kimble 
and Mae Gates. How I have earn
ed my hend*—led by Carolyn Dos*. 
Song “ Now Our Camp Fire’* 
Burning I* ," "  by group. Closing 
remarks hy the president, Eliza
beth Ann Harrell. Marching off 
«ong, by group.

The following program will _ be 
presented at the meeting Wed
nesday afternoon, September 2, at 
4:00 o’clock, at the Slethodist 
church: Business conducted hy the

unimpor.ant presiJent. Song. Work Song, by 
ilh of Jesus. „ roup ptook Report, Joan John-

| son. Story of noted women—Eliza
beth Ann Harrell. Closing Song 

-by group. Following the pro
gram the group will go to Olden 

, for a swim.

, weeks"; ’’ Reputation i- a cheat) 
‘ article. At least it i« not worth 
contending for in Eastland county" 

, “ No man was ever known to tam- 
‘ per with a jury in Eas'land cotin- 

was ty, it is not a matter of record” ; 
“ The Goddess of Justice will be 
taken down from the courthouse 
after this court. She h”* 'Town 
weary o f her false position.” 

Among the |>ersnnal mentions in 
F ry ,; the paper were the following: J. J. 

Ku=hing. Frank Irbv, H. E. Wynn, 
W. W. Ander««n, Wm. l ittle, Ben 
Frnter and others were in attend
ance upon court this week.

Capt. J. M. Bedford on the 
Leon southwest of Eaulnnd *ur- 
pri-ed us on Saturday with a little 
»ack of delicious sweet potatoes.

Hon. J. H. Calhoun bn* left u* 
again for Washington Territory, 
where he will make hi- future 
home.

D. K. Scott |ia.**ed a very cred
itable examination last Saturday 
before Judge Truman-11. Conner 
hj‘ J. 11. Davenport, R. SI. Black, 
and R. B. Trtily.

Cisco is well repre-, nted in 
Eastland thi* week bv T. R. Blake. 
Dr. Slaneill. M V. Mitchell. R. L. 
Ramsey. II. G. Eppler and Tom 
Tavlor.

Mr*. Frank K.vnette of Been* i* 
visiting her parent*. Judge and 
Mr-. R. M. Black.

Mis* Stinnie Schoffrr hn- re
turned to her home in Dublin a f
ter a visit to Judge Ilammons and 
family.

Watson Reed has re urned from 
Bosoue to again trt his luck in 
Eastland county.

Rev. Mr. Thompson oreacheri at 
Lem Chapel la-: Saturday and
Sunday.

Trails In Ink
By Rath M Lewis

What do you do that • 1. 
you down? You know that ih 
is something about you the 
keeping you from getting 
where, or else you have aln:.' 
-arrived''; hu- there are few of 
who hate reach, i tl • piac,
we w ill be satisfied to i , *t ......... ..
laurel* the rest of our data.

I knew n woman onte 
criticized everyone she knew, av 
or heard of —«>h, not to thee lace 
but th“  monten' -lie »•»« ■•■ate i 
she heron to tear somebody’s i - 
utation. li'e or moral to  pie,. 
She hep- it up «o ! ug that 
friend* nnd acquaintances dmpp 
away, so gradually that -he did-

iv h fun of tHem. The fact that
*v La! 1 too much is ex idem ir
Ml* wrjtinff.
Every.i»nc h;i a ere* <1 t*> live up
or do \> n to. whether they admit
or iir.it. Th?y lie*ve in
nsr. There arc* people, lioxv-
pr wh<» n«ut put what thex k»e-
Ye t ? risrh: fir«t. They thin*.
Ht c»f tftt tin /  what they want
d this «sht»\v in their writing.

ten people so :ii*rni
it j hey b<‘n<\ over backward--
vet»*t •» I’ ’> funny, hut ihat
». «hows in thrir writing.
1 km*w a a i*ea» hi it av. kwar-
in who. though hi* manner tool
ing a long lime, is the most 
let hearted and *«mpathetlo 

Criticism hurt- 
it.t at all *ure of

(.erson 
him. fur 
himself.

Taste 
vou like 
be there 
t our far 
ors look 
And if > 
that luk 
vou’!! 
xn f  i

Do 
You’ll

I I
• he

show in writing, too If 
much gaudy show, it will 
a* plain a* the nose on

If you know which col- 
well together, it i* there. 
>u have an imagination 
* you to far countries. 

"rnd it is u certain sort of 
id a certain kind of a g- 
ou mn* c friends easily 7 
fin • the fact thut you do

n’t kno" i: till tilt y we •e very or dor,*t very plain, a-
yniKdor.'t.

well a* th*
nearly all gone ind she d dn't have reasor w h> There ur>
the *lishtc®t id<>a what t W&a all people who are h»nel> n the mid*'
*bout. of a i rnWfl nnd all h«*catl.se the'

And n bm 1 I.now will work just don’t know how t-j make frienu.-
as hard a® ever he an a h>mr a> There are people who tv c nuiklnq
he i* the center of alten ion. but failun of their fami v life try-

hi* uudiemc wan ! ir»ur to •t along with a loved om
nes interesii. And 1| who. tomirhow. Iii - .uddenly tiirn
low* why he can t i1 ed into a Ft ransrt•r. There’* no U-*
id there are th* ; in ftointr on thtit way they tel
io a ir rent show of j themselvi over unq over, but \h<
pginning of a task, jonly other thint: that thev know u

J* C  Penney Co.
d e p a r t m e n t  .  «

BASTLAND. TEXAS
T O R S

Toting
Men's

Suits
Ju* aa much ScyU 

Jujt m much Quality 
But You Sava at 

PENNEY’S

1 9 * 7 5

If yon’r* looking for Style 
Value at a price, here it i*—h 
Ml shoulder*, form fitting coat 
trusted trouser*—it’s the Bevtrly.
Its here at PENNEY’S in o. 
auit selections that represent 
greatest values in years. Fabrics 
worsteds and novelties in new co 
toe*

Others at $24.75 and $29.75 
All Prices Include 2 Pair of Pants

R.-h. kah Lodge Members 
Met In Regular Session

The Kthekaii l/.dgo members 
met for the regular session Wed
nesday night in I. O .O . F. hall.
A largo crowd attended the 
mer’ ing. A progrem was planned 
for the Rebekah anniversary which 
will he held in September. The from its
exact date will lie announced later.

Thursday night, Sept. 3, the 
Eastland Rehekahs will meet in 
Ranger.

•  *  *  *

Cabinet
Meeting

Officer* of the Fidelis Slatron * 
Cla-s of the Baptist church met af 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Turner for 
a cabinet meeting.

Prayer, Mrs. W. A. Ow-en. Dis
cussed and revised the class roll. 
A party was planned for the near 
future.' Nominating committee ap
pointed for the appointment of 
new officers of the class. The 
following were nominated: Mrs. 
Weatherford, Mrs. O, A. Cook, 
Mr*. L. V. Sinimonds, Mrs. Luca* 
and Sirs. Irons.

Sentence prayers were given in 
the interest of the revival.

Those present were Mmes. ( ook, 
Owen. Turner, Irons, Slmmnnd*, 
Terrell, Lucas. Hood nnd W eath- 
erford.

• • *  •
Tom B. Ward Honored 
With Swimming Party

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. 5V»rd of 
Magnolia Avenue, Olden, honored 
their son Tom B. with a swimming 
party Thursday evening.

The guests gathered at the home 
later motoring to the Willows at 
Ranger. After a delightful swim 
the guests were served various 
kinds of sandwiches, potato chips,

I cookies and iced ten.
Many amusing games and con- 

j tests were enjoyed until a late

1 ** Those present wero Misses Ruby 
! Curry, Kathryn McGowen, rharlte 
and Ouida Valient. Frances Cole, 
Mary Evelyn F.dwnrds, and Mes- 

i *rs. Jack Lindsey. Johnnie Jarratt, 
Sidnev and G. iV. Curry, Billie 
McGowin. Poke Valient, Bernard 

I Maxwell, Richard Middleton, Mal- 
'tcr  Lee, Earl Connell, J. W. Cole. 
Calc Brelsford, .lames Pipkin of 
Eastland and Tom B. M ard. 
Messrs, and Mmes. J. W. Cole, E. 
R. Maxwell, Connell and children, 
Middleton and the hostess, and 
host Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ward.

• *  » *

Picnic
Rujoyed

A delightful picnic was enjoyed 
at lathe Cisco Friday night in hon
or of Mrs. William Smith sad s«a,

Industrial Texas 
To Profit By Data

AUSTIN.— As the farm census 
legislation enacted by the 42nd 
legislature became a law Aug. 22. 
advantages to industrial progress
from Its application were pointed 
out by J. E. McDonald, state com
missioner o f agriculture.

The law was enacted primarily 
as an agricultural aid, but it 
should al*o go far toward helping 
industrial development, McDonald 
pointed out in a letter to Charles 
R. Tips, organization manager for 
Progressive Texans, Inc.

The farm census law provides 
for n j-early survey of the *tate 
agricultural products and re
source®. This data has ben avail
able before only in the five-year 
census of the federal government, 
which is usually inaccurate and 
incomplete before it is available. 
The first will be taken next spring 
by county assessors, and the ma
terial assembled and disseminated 
through the state and federal de
partments of agriculture cooporat- 
ing.

The data should prove invalua
ble in promoting the industrial de
velopment o f  agricultural regions 
in this manner, McDonald said:

“ Before an industry locates in 
a new area, jt  desires information 
regarding the potentialities of that 
area— source of raw materials, fi
nancial condition, labor supply, 
anti prospects for future growth. 
These things are largely determin
ed by the agricultural condition o f 
that section. The data has not been" 
available in complete, accurate 
form before.

“ In many instances, communi
ties have been put to the expense 
of making these surveys them
selves, in order to induee indus
tries to locate with them. This is 
amply illustrated in the demand o f  
railroads that the prospective ter
ritory to he opened o ffer  them 
sufficient inducement before they 
will give that territory rail con
nections.

“ This data should prove of «po 
cial value to those sections o f i  
West Texas which are still, com
paratively speaking, undeveloped I 
and especially in need o f rail j 
transportation before a real pro- 1  
gram o f industrial expansion con 
he attempted.”

the verv minute 
dor-- off. he lo 
he ."ants to kn 
keep a job. 
poor le who make
•■ergi at t 
but their energy gradually !•• tci 
out nnd the task is never fini*lr

A great many people an- 
headed and fly o ff the iimdl 
pulling all kind of scene* to thi 
inten«e annoyance and di-g..-' 
the spectators. This is plain!’ in 
evidence in their writing.

Then there'* the man who hi-., 
o ff steam in a big way. and 
as not he blow* the lid o ff hi- I” 
chance* at the -ame time. Af: 
a man get® to the top he can af 
ford to indulge in a f* w klm*>» 
crasies, hut until he arrive*. e i 
had better squelch hin.-elf the best 
that he is able.

We all know people v ho are ®o 
superlatively perfect that thr\ , :n  
dissect the rest of us and ridivul 
our frailties, at the same time h ,- 
ing so impervious to criti *tn th.t’ 
we enn't say a word, and of co 
that makes u* ail the ntaddet

There are lots of people who r i  
-eentingly, ;en o'clock scholai all 
the time. They never get any
where on time, no matter ho.v 
pressing the need, and they ne r 
accomplish anything on time, pie i- 
ty of time being only a good ex
cuse for more loitering. Just rn 
tice, especially, such people.

Did you ever snicker up your 
sleeve at somebody who cntui;- - 
asticall.v ran around in circles un
til it was time to do something, n 
that by that time they were k.i liv
ed that they couldn't do it 7 If 
they would just hitch their wagon 
to a star and drag it along with 
them, they would probably in ' -
plish something.

Some people can t lake criti'i -in 
of their work impersonally enough. 
It hurt® them and that can n illy 
be a fault, for they think about 
their feelings instead of their wo k 
and how to correct the fault in it.

There are people who are on 
tinunl puzzles to their friends and 
family because just when they ex 
poet them to he affectionate and 
sympathetic they turn them a 
cold shoulder, and ’ 'hen they're

do v 
they

op Id In 
really

enk cir heart. fr. 
each other

New
FALL

DRESSES
unti

HATS
JUST ARRIVED

W E  INVITE YOl 
TO VISIT Ol K STOHK

PRICES
THAT

PLEASE

BANKRUPT
Clearance Store

Carl Johnson, Mpr 

K ASTI. AND

Used Cars,
Here art* four exceptm>hhI vhIiipa in yo*id u»p<i car**— 
all in perfect condition, Rood tires  batteries etc. If 

vou nc<*<! a car you owe it i » yourself to see These

1929 Dodsre 4-door Sedan
1930 Model Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Model **A” Ford 4-door Sedan
1929 Model Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 

1929 Model “ A” Ford Truck

ANYTHING IN CHEAPER CARS

We o ffer  convenient (1MAC term* and will trade for 
your old car.

THREE EXPERT MECHANICS 
WK REPAIR WRECKED CARS 

CENT INK DC-PONT l»l CO REFINISHING

Butler and Harvey Chevrolet Co.
■Jt MI K. Commerce Eastland

Phone *t6o

OW NS OI.D W \TCH
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. Beni 

F. Caldwell has in his possession a j 
watch which was purchased by one 1 
o ( hit ancestor* in London ip 1770. j

D o v e  S e a s o n
Opens September 1st. Be Ready!

n P l f f T  f *  T T \ T  O  "  e  h a x  e a  s e l e c t io n  o f  p u m p s . 
i r  §•  I \ l  1 d o i hi.e  b a r r e l s , a l t o  i.o a d -
i X I i l l  A  \ J  U  1 1  w j  INC SHOT GI NS ON RENT SERVICE

— DIFFERENT GAUGES.

Shea ll  A  Remington hlenn- k 
■ I I V  Ivre Shiir-Shol f  
H I D  12 gauge, per box |r5c (I W in c h e s t e r  H a m m e r  P u m p

I Shot Gun. Model 07. full t  C  
’ | or Modified Choke 1 •

Winchestei
HAMMERLESS

1* Model 12. Purno Gun.
full or mixllfitxl chokt'. f  

12. li> or 20 iraufro 5
Riflg%22 cal. lie m m g -flX rt 

Hton Anto l o a i l 'V  I  
Wing Long R i f l e 4m3 . ,45 1 “ 2 2 ”  C A R T R I D G E S

I 1 KLEANBOUE t
U I er i ox 5c

GUN OIL
Remington Gun Oil

19c
P E O P L . K C

CASH STORE «
PHONE 350 EASTLAND

GUN RODS
Jointed Rads,

39c J
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^  jr d /A „  / /  Jacksboro Wins Farm Values In 
H O B B I E S  0 , e , U e S l „ ,  Eastland Gain _

May Have Pair for 
Other’s Crime

The Lone -Star baseball team lost , 
u Jacksboro Sunday uftenioon b> 
th-- M itre o f 12 t o i<. Fox pitch' d 

| the fiit-l four and tuo-third in-

VVAtSHINGTON. Aug. 27. 
Fast land County had a remarkable
increase in farm acreage from 
1 920 to 19.SC. due largely to the

| nitty* and might have finished the tailing o ff In oil development, there
unnve if he had received a little

. better support in the pinches.
'I V  Lone Star team got o ff  to 

a tlfee-run lead in the first inning 
! on Paco-- .-ingle. When Densmore 
| bunted one both were safe, and 
| Coleman tripled and Pace and 
i Den-more scored. Coleman scored 
when an error and two walks filled 
the bases.

They made one more run in the 
m -ond and three ill the fifth and 
one in the ninth, but the Jacksboro 
team did some hard hitting and a 
little help from the home team ran 
up their score to 1 2  and won the

with the consequent return to agri 
culture o f many former farmers.

Total nurpber of farms in the 
county v as 1,990 in 1930 compared 
with 2.012 in 1925; mid with 1.499 
n 1920. Acre&gs in these farms 

was 547.385 in !930; 555. 17 I in
192.1, and onlv 279.405 in 1920. 
Average acres per furm was 174.G 
in 1930 compared with 176.3 in 
1925. and with 186.4 in 1920.

Toltec Ruins Give Up Well
Preserved Ancient Mummy

i 7"
OOKTFZ, Colo.— The Toltec I so that he might continue his oc-

ruins owned by Lee Dawson, three' cupation in another world, as was 
miles southwest o f  Cortex, are the ancient belief.
yielding some valuable archeologi
cal specimens.

Dowson’s most recent discovery, 
unri perhaps the most valuable, is 
a perfectly preserved mummy, 
which was uncovered a short timp 
ago. The mummy is that of a 
man of one o f the ancient races

Fa IWc's'.. f)I .

IT IS not easy to break through | 
the S'OnPer reserve of 1 ‘aul 

Lukas. Talk of gulf or team- ■ 
painting or »>••• ka a: d j  . .
Utely bored smile. Itut r .or. ■■ 
buretors or aller us or all. Me r- 
ords and the conversation is saved 

Flying has been Ms principal 
hobby since the World war, when 
he held a commission In the llun 
garian Air i
be fly often and with profes-li-nat 
•kill but he can fuse an air] in-
engine apart and put it t .___ • • r
again. He keep* at st -u it • -n 
leal progress In aviation. >-:le?.:!!!e 
books and magazines are ills favor- j 
lte reading.

SecoDd only to the airplane, tl.i 
racing car Is his -leuro-i li t.v. II - 
own machine, built low with racing 
"n-«. n.jy bf moo almost dally, 
flashing along California tq-ec-l 
ways. Ofleu the dignified Lul is 
features .........
fcood. streaked with oil and dirt.

PAUL LUKAS
lie will

right |"
So ] |

parol"’

1 pi

bobbies [.resent u nic< 
A continental, offer 

for Ids native hind an-1 
by ihe hustle of America

game.
Puce. l one Star center fielder, three years follewa: 

made a good catch in center field [ Total value farm buildings, 
on a line drive. \fter getting 
back as far as he could he reached 
hack over his head and caught the 
bull in one hand.

The box scon

. . . . .  . . . . . . .  which inhabited the southwest cen
Do you think they look alike . A (urie; ago. and is in such a ve- 
New York druggist did and mt a markable slate of preservation 
result, 19 - year - old Patrick that Dawson was able to put it in
O’Brien fright), has spent six „  ease immediately after it was 

Farm value also increased dur- 1  months in juil for a crime which ; unearthed, for displaj near the 
ing the years t der review, quite he may not have committed. The | ruins.
in contrast with the los.-es in most .druggist identified O Brien us u j The body, finger and toe nails, 
Texas c  untie Total value o f . bandit who held him up and rn b '-n n j hair are in a splendid state of 
Eastland Countv farms in the ‘ *" * *-’ " *—  v —  * ..... ........  —  “  ‘

192... *6,917.')23;

Jacksboro: AH. K. IL 1 ’0 ». A. E.
Simon, c f . . . 1 if O 0 0
Turner. lf-2b . 5 2 *» 0 O O',
D- an. 2 b-p . * 4 •> ♦; Vlt
Wude, fcs . . . . . 3 I •A li a t '
Barbee, rf-lf .» S 1 fi «
Dixon, ttb • 1 i a n 1 <
Mvers, c . . . . 4 1 0 r- 0 o :
Bean, lb  . . . . . o u u 1 2 « 0
W ot, p-rf . . .4 o 0 1 l ' l l

•lli 1 2 13 27 15 s j1
lone star; Alt. It.. II. l’C1. A. E. !

Pace, c f . . .  . • t» •> 1 li 0 0 1
Densmore, lb . | 1 3 n 0 u,
T. Coleman 3l> 0 1 l) i 4 0 !
Watson, c . . . . 3 U i 3 0 9 <
Vv <Ice, - . . . 4 J u «> •> 1
I itttafieM, If. .4 1 o 0 li 1 !«
Rtackwell, rt L’ it J u o i
Botes, 2 b . . - .4 0 4 •» lj|
k l»X, p . . . . .c • 9 0 it 0
8 ivlrcloth, p . , •i 0 0 0 0 O, 1
kU gw n.......... 0 1 N o Oil

15 b 14 87 l i 4 t

$7,963,536 
J7.80d.957.

Total value land alone. 
*5.819,746; 1925. *5,582.023; 
$6,423,444.

Total val ■ buildings. 
$2,1 I t,790; 1925. *1.335.475; 
61. 76,018.

19’<0.
1920

bed his store. Now Francis “ Two j mummification. One car is dried 
(An ( rowlej (left., youtliful ^  head, but is visible.

19.10.
1920.

1930.
1920,

gunman arrested in a battle with 
police recently, is reported to 
have admitted that the drug store 
robbery may have been one of his 
own “ jobs.”  O'Brien may go free
.

The mummy waa discovered in h 
long tunnel which connects two 
rooms. A willow mat, upon which 
the body was placed, as was the
ancient custom, as well pre-

___________________________________ served, and pieces of weaving, in-
. , .  „  „ „  , i struments for such work, and all
decreased from 6 ..>o8 in 19L0 e i t h e r  small items found near the 

.*<0 .0 1 *. . ' Iocroaiaa arc aMOra _ t— »,i v w on  in good condition and
Total vain- iwellinga alono. 1980 j** fo«Io*»t •; the case with the

Cattle from 11.085 to 15,908; body. Dawson's theory is that the 
milk cows from 2,852 to 6,226: mummy was once a weaver in his 
horses, from 5.265 to 3,436; mules

Ilenmrkable, too, was the fact 
that the shroud which covered tho 
torso, the cords which bound the 
man’s knees, even to the knot 
which connected them, are plainly 
visible. The shroud, investigation 
showed, was constructed of 
feathers.

The findings in the Toltec ruins 
have added a great deal to man's 
present knowledge of the ancient 
people’s. Dawson, during the past 
year working alone, has discov
ered knives, pottery, arrowhead, 
and other properties of the an
cient inhabitants o f the village, 
l’ lates carrying hieroglyphics, 
which he sava contain the history 
of the people of that day, have 
been uncovered, together with a 
ke>’ which will enable him to de
cipher the plates.

$1,553,110,
Total *alue inplement and ma- 

chinerv, l*3n. *479.092: 1925, #4«7. 
•>yt: 1920, J '2.692.

Average values of fa r » s  and 
buildings in 1989 wswsO-1.002  pec 
farm: io 192 it was 96,438. a**!
in 1920 was $5,304. Average val
ue per acre was <H2.rJ in 1930; 
*19.48 in 192'. ard *27.92 in 1920. 

Big Gain in Tenants 
As in nearly every other Texas 

County, there shown » big in
crease in the number o f tenants 
op« rating farms in Fastland Coun

from 2.204 to 2.792: and chickens 
from 67.204 to 89,698.

F.a-tland Kick in Woodland
Eastland Countv farms are rich 

in woodland as well as in pasture 
land. Total crop land on farms in 
1930 was 132,508 compared with 
128.490 in 1925. Of this 96,145 
acres were harvested in 1930 com
pared with 113,896 in 1925. Pas
ture land included 206.014 acres in 
1930 compared with 217.481 in

OLD MKTKOK MOV KD
HARPER. Kan.—A meteor that 

fell near here “ aliout 50 years ago” 
has been moved to “ Rose Cabin,” 
the summer home of Mrs. Fannie 
Shriver. It has been placed in her 
flower garden. The meteor, which 

nncient tribe, and these article • weighs more than a ton. resembles 
were placed beside him in death. 1 red graphite.

nit.

Mtlvc 
I fait 
■ low

In hit 
i bounds, 
•ill busll

;h a mania for p4*».J1. A
man who drfi»’t| pmi-
lly tf» follow III- art —hut
i everythin^ tu*el ia ni>•nl.

hi story, Coll fras;
As the iM»n of a MUC

man in I’ udiIpcslt. lie
^ Ulid ihe prom ise of a
lure. After the hrcak with

to est
;tv

;*-nt

thli-li him 
he knew days v 
landlord and 
for chocolate bars 
witile he worked as 
Budapest Actors' 
war taught him pliy 
suffering uml Holly 
him luxury and fin

e ne struggle' 
in the theater 
ite d-dsc-l Hit 
Ills lust pens- 
|o sustain him 
a suiter 111 tlo 
trade nt>. The 
ilcal aiul menta) 
.'tH] has given

xL-uii h.dlctl for Faifeloth in
ninth.

Mummarv -ivio-bu-n hit.-, Ilur- 
. I :ttlefiel<h three-base hits, 

' • nsut, \Vat>*on: struck out, bj 
Wee j .  by D- an 4. by Fox 1 , bj 
! lircinth 3: base- on lull-, o ff 
Wi-'t 5. o ff  Fox 2: hits u8 ! tun.-, 
o ff  Wi st 10 hits and 7 runs in 6 

m o ff  Fox 10 hits and 16

ty. In 1920 ther-’ were only 654 1 9 0 - while woodland occupied 
farms operated by tenants vv iihin 1150.909 acres in 1930 and 90,170 
Ihe county. By 1930 the number j acres in 1925.
had grown to 997 nearly a 50- j (/mp production of the county [ 
per cent increase. 1 with the exception of cotton was

In that 10 -y-ur period number of fp ;n(i b<. ft(i f0)|0V> for the
farms ©peri.' d bv uw’iiv’rs increas- \ears under review: 
ed from 8.37 • 967 while the nun)-1'
her "p tgau .1 by managers grow 
from 8 Wi ‘-'6.

Acreage of 171.964 operated b> 
own- - in 19s - compares with 141,-

tenants inert a-"d. from 88.380 in 
192" to 165.1.«7 in 1930. and that 
operated by managers decreased 
from 49.729 tu 102134.

runs in I 2-3 innings. Winning! T**uV f  Und “ nd l,uj ldln'r;
• her. West, losing pitched Fox 1  *>t.stitu4wg larm»^_o|mraiyl >» 

I nipire©, Lafun an-1 Tavlor.

r  rop— Acres. Pro-luction
Corn—

1929 15J186 147.169
1924 18.424 194.33*
1919 19.823 353.J09

Oats—
1 929 2,966 43.215
1924 ..... 8.142 198,901
1919 ’ .... 10,264 274.596

Wheat—
1929 1,795 21,648
1924 1.895 30,8 V’
1919 6.083 100,195

otton Sp
Active In U. S . 1 - ^

)innmg

•wners decreased from *4.500.29*5 
in 1920 to *4.113.584 in 1930. In' 
the same period values of farms I 
operated bv manager* decreased;
from *.109.: to $238.7*©. while j f  .. , , lt  t
•-al.if of tho rated hy tpranti* u T_ -.1 _______ ♦,

used from $2,990,083 to $3.*

Fable of Dutchmans Gold
Mine in Mountain^ Shattered

PHOENIX, 1 iz. Inanrkclast.** ^msr was ur.ee
o f Arizona's ari-i lands have di- a mine ha<i t
rectej tl-eir taK-nt u trainst one of iabandoned.
the state'.- choi,, 1kjrends -that of — —
the “ L-st Du*- 
Superstition tiwurt

m ’ jruld mine o f , N KillIIBO
Arizonians haw • d vrener- ND l • ( ’

ally for mor- tha n 50 years that tire neighbor
the ri'.gge-l iiill- •>f Shitervtition i»arok* hereii r  ii ._

indicate
been wot

t Mat 
and

AIR PASSENGERS INCREASE
CLEVELAND, O .-A n  increase
______ _ was

_ j shown in the passenger air traffic 
flown by the V. S. air mail, pass- 

, . enger and express planes o f the
J f n i S S  T W - K - - * .  A l-V - C « ~ .|

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.— Th
department o f commerce an- under re iew while the number of 
nounces that according to prelimi- small fat ing also gained. The 1930 
nary census figures 32,670,176 i survey f ” ;nd 23 farms of 1,000 
cotton spinning spindles were in | acres an t over a . compared with 
nlace in the I nited States on July 6 in 192'
31. 1931. of which 25.836,262 i compare

l!*9 acre compared with 149; 274, 
of 175 ti 259 acres compared with |
16.5; anil 752 farms of 10P to 174 ; 
acres c.-miiarej with 579 of that;
-17.0 in 1

As usual this survey found few- j 
t-r hog- on 'arms in 1930 while oth -( 
r .la-M f  livestock showed ma-i

coniained a mine of fa 
value, which »a « found anc 
years ago hy a Dutchman.

Adding interest to the -ti 
an Indian legend of i 
Apache gods, who get tho'e 
lug the dee[i and tvwsting 
of the mysterious range of 
Arizona.

Iconoclastic prospectors, having 
searched long and hard this s un
nier for a lost amateur pro-pector.

ouli

enter-
canyon ■ 

entrn

who
insist thr 
“ Los’ Dutchma:

According to 
version of the 
story, a Dutch 
come from the 
poineer days, 
bags.

“ Pleniv more 
from." the Du

to find the mine, now 
isn’t and never was a 
man”  gold mine, 
to the most popular 

“ Isist Dutchman" 
prospector would 
hill«. bark in the 
with gold-laden

came
saychman would 

as he tossed a bag of dust on 
bar. It was presumed he refer 
to a mine, tie always had gs 
but no one knew where it cal 
from.

Now the doubters are insist 
that half of the world’s gold seH  
ers would toss their last bag -6 
dust on a bar with the same rpii- 
mistic remark: that the statement 
proved nothing

Cam" a day when the Dutchman 
ventured again into the hills, 
which Apaches -ay men should 
■nut enter, and disappeared fm 
ever. That launched the fir-; 
“ Lost Dutchman ’ mine hunt an-1 
it has continued at well spaced in
tervals ever sime. At lea.-t a -lozo i 
lives have been lost in seeking the 
mythical mine.

The last victim was A. Ruth. 6 .. 
year-old government employe, o f ; 
Washington D. C. h rbm some - 
where— probable a confidence 
man—he had obtained a map ’ f i 
the mine’s alleged location and in 
it he had fai'h. although nm 
sessed of scant prospecting ability, 
and from them, in keeping with 
Apache tradition, he never re
turned.

A reward offered by the man s 
family stimulated search. The best 
of mountain men ted the hurt 
Clues thev found, hut no definite 
trace of Ruth’s liody. \parhe gods 
and the “ Lost Dutchman”  had 
chimed another victim.

Despite the minute search, no 
sign of a gold mine was found. 
Airplanes flew over the ranges 
and pictures were taken, but noth-

IOI* PAROLED
r, IV is. -  An en- 

rhoo-1 was [ laced on 
by Municipal Judge 

M. V. h-dlen’/ after on extended 
hearing in which petty quarrels 
over a long duration were aired.
Some of the matters concerned 
racing o f automobile engines at 
night, (lacking cars up Hn-i down 
driveways, and famiiv disputes in
volving even the children.

BIRD BI AMFD FOR FIRE
F LEADER, la. When Fred 

Ilciden's barn, near here, burned, 
a pigeon was blamed. It was be
lieved thi lord carried a lighted 
cigarette stub into the barn and 
diopped it in the hay.

Ol.l) CASH REGISTER
MARYSVILLE. Kan.- For 53 

' ears a cash register has been 
ringing up sales for a clothing 
.•mpany here- It is believed to be 

the oldest in the state. ,

MEET VFTKK 60 A EARS ___________
>UT WO! ' H. . R. Me- f

■i brother, Pan y, II Wa ai
77 M ' . acentiy met II itana, l1

can . 1 1

"  ere operated at some time -luring 
th month, compared with 25,798,- 
‘•10 for June. 26. 397.906 for May.
26.645.401 for April. 26,489.832 
for March, 26,763.108 for Febru
ary. uml 26,157.786 for ,1ulv,
1930.

The aggregate number of active 
spindle hour- reported for the terial in. ”ase». Number of swine 

j month wus 6,531.745.273. During ^ mm ^
July the normal time of operation 
was 26 days, allowance being 
made for the observance of Inde- 
IK’ iidencc’ Duv i compared with 26 
for June. 25 ty for May 25 2-3 for 
April, 26 for March, 23 2-3 for|
February. Based on an activity of 
8.91 hours per -lav the average] 
number of spindle- operated dur
ing July wa» 28,195,895 or at 86.3 
per cent capacity on a single sh ift 1 
basis. This percentage compares 
with 87.0 for June. 89.9 for Mav,
94.3 for April, 91.2 for March,
87.2 for February, and 67.2 for 
July. 1930. The average number 
of active -pin-lie hours per spindle 
in place for the month was 2 0 0 .

, , , ■ ' '  a!-'"'i ! tion in July over the June fig-incr.’u . ,! shan.lv in the period ur#s< withjn th<> Mid. We, teni ttr,,n
embracing Detroit, Chicago, Cleve- 1 
land, and 15 other cities in Mich!- ] 
gan, Ohio and In-liana. An increase 
in air express volume m i  a!

V  v , °  J V ^ S i ^ t o d  by the July report.e" with 39; 182 of 2tiU to

Our efficient staff o f corres
pondent* are striving to make 
this page the newsiest in the 
paper. You can help them by 
giving them news.

THE NEW

CONNELLEE THEATRE
(KaMland'* Aniuisement tenter)

( H VMI’ ION ( IXTMUER
BISON, Ark. A cucumber ti;al 

weighs nearly four jiounds an-1 
measures two feet in length was 
grown near her.- by R. E. Rarrison. 
farmer. He claims the cucumber 
growing championship of the mid
south.

appreciate your 
lease phone 60 l.

Consolidated:
T H E

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
AND THE

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

Ha> • am-olidated their plants and resources in order 
fhi,) exp. n.-i’.s might he rut to continue giving you the 

a me high grade service at a low cost.

B*rth plaits will remain open— Fhotie 132 and t>80

A BIG SURPRISE 
TO THE THEATER FANS

Beginning Sunday 
August 30th

We will hav e a one hour bargain matinee. Every i»er 
-on attending this theater between the hours o f 1:00 
and 2:00 o’clock each day will be admitted for—

Regardless of Age or Picture

SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS
'The admission will remain as in the past— doors 

epen at 1 :00 o ’clock.

ADMISSION OTHER HOURS 
REMAINS UNCHANGED

tu. w . BELCHER.
Owner and .Manager.

THE NEW
Connellee Theatre

(EASTLAND’S AMI SRMENT C ENTER)

Sunday ✓  Monday ✓  T  uesday

PAID FOR MY MISTAKES
NOW I ’LL COLLECTI

Love’s a era me! 
I’ve learned to 
play it! Eyes open 
— heart closed —  
I’m out lo win:

I'll take all men 
for what they’re 
worth! I’ll even up

NEW AND 
COMEDY

REMEMBER:
From I to 2 o’clock you will he admitted for only 10c—  
After 2 o'cba’k regular admission!

EVERY DAY EXCEPT

Saturdays and Wednesdays
These two days will remain as in the past

i H H M H H H i


